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Past president and commanders present at the fv1ountain Barracks VFW 2716 in Alpine enjoy 
the birthday party of the Post and auxiliary . Seated: Sarah Schiek, Emma Holmes, Tina 
Griswold. Standing: Donn Griswold, Esther Francisco, John Reynolds, and Louis \-1i ller. 

(Staff Photo) 
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t1NE t1F THE RISING STARS OF THE S.D.C.H.A, EVA Ct1ASTER 
A SPARKLING RED DllN QUARTER l\lARE, OF KING-BLACK
BURN BREEDING, L)\IJNED AND TRAINED BY EARLAND DON
NA HUNTER t)F EUCALYPTUS HILLS. A SUCCESSFllL Al\!A
TEURTRAINTER, EARL HAS DERIVED GREAT PLEASUREIN 
STARTING EVA Hll\lSELF, ALTHl)UGH KNOWING VERY LITTLE 
ABOUT THE SPORT LESS THAN THREE YEARSAGL\ EVA RE
CEIVED RESERVE CHAl\IP HONORS l1F HER CLASS FOR '66. HER 
t)\VNERS ARE HOPING SHE CAN, \'liTH A BIT OF LUCK, AT
TAIN A TOP TEN STANDING THIS YEAR, 

WILD FLOWERS ARE ON THE WAY 

Southern Californians may 
soon enjoy a fine display of des
ert wild flowers, with broad ex
panses of lavender and purple 
desert verbena and white prim
roses interspersed with many 
varieties of y e 11 ow and blue 
blossoms. The beavertail and 
other varieties of cactus will put 
forth their brilliant blos3oms. 

On. the coast, the spring wild
flowers are beginning to bloom 
now, and as the weather be
comes warmer, more varieties 
will be blooming over wider 
portions of the County. 

James M. Moon, County Agri
cultural Commissioner, reminds 
flower lovers that it is illegal to 
pick any of these flow~rs, as 
we 11 as any kind of native fol
iage, treP.s, or shrubs, from 
either public or private lands. 
It is not only park land that is 

subject to ordinances prohibit
ing the picking or destruction 
of any native plants. Trans
planting any of the plants is 
also illegal. 

Collection is allowed on pri
vate property if the collector 
has written permission of the 
owner of the land. Also, the 
County D~partment of Agricul
ture may issue collection per
mits to duly accredited repres
estatives of any public library, 
museum, school, scientific or 
other educational institution, 
or to herbarium and scientific 
collectors, to tal<e such plants 
or flowers for educational or 
scientific purposes. Collectors 
are reminded that such permits 
do not authorize the picking of 
native foliage from any public 
parks nor from private lands 
without permission of the owner. 

AL AGOSTINI 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

2 Offices: 
El Cajon 444-2101 

Lakeside 443-1695 

Appointments for Your 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRAaOR WORK · 

:Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED -

OIL PENETRATION JACK HOlSTAD 
2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

Since 1943 
ELM,ER VIERKANT A.M. PARIS 

374 North Magnolia· Avenue 

El Cajon, California 

Phone 442 -4~ 1_1 

Editor 
Dear Mrs, Van Til: 

Please accept our sincere 
thanks for your excellent cover
age of our recent fifth annual 
LaurelsAwardsAssociation Ban
quet. 

We could not have our most 
successful year to date, without 
your cooperation in bringing 
news to the county of our efforts 
to locate lay persons deserving 
of recognition because of their 

, voluntary contributions to edu
cation. 

Very truly yoms, 
Mrs. Paul R. Shipps 
Publicity Chairman 

Town and Country News, 

A dastardly deed was perpe
trated here in Alpine on Mon
day, March 13th, when a beau
tiful dog was shot. 

This dog was a prized posses
sion and a much loved pet of a 
young couple who recently 
moved to Alpine to make their 
home. 'L'hey were so enthused 
to become a part of our com
munity and be able to enjoy the 
quiet beauty of our hills and the 
contentment of country life. 

On this particular day, the 
owners of the dog left her in the 
fenced yard - as usual. She 
must have jumped the fence and 
wandered away, This dog was 
very gentle and would harm no 
one. If someone found her on 
their property and o other in g 
them, they could have easily 
found her owners by examining 
the tag on her collar and keep
ing the dog until the owners 
could go for her. If she was 
tresspassing on someone 's prop
erty, that did not warrant shoot
ing her with deliberate intent 
to destroy her. 

She was found on her home 
grounds in the late afternoon of 
the day she was shot by a man 
on the ranch, when he heard her 
whine. 

When he spoke to her she came 
with him to her home where he 
let her on the screened porch, as 
it was raining, and he covered 
her with a blanket. 

Another resident of the ranch 
telephoned the owners at their 
place of work. As soon as they 
could reach home they took 
their pet to a veterinary hos
pital. After examination the 
doctor gave very little hope of 
saving her life as the bullet had 
gone through her body in a most 
vital spot, She had bled profus
ely. She died that night. 

The doctor said she had been 
shot at close range. Anyone so 
low as to do an evil thing like 
this does not belong in our 
peaceful rommunity where most 
people love and understand ani
mals and think of a stray as 
someone 's pet, and realize how 
much suffering is caused, when 
a pet is killed or injured. 

If they do they will apply the 
golden rule. 

A Sympathetic Neighbor 
(Name Withheld) 

IF YOU 

LIVE HERE 

Spade ... flower beds deep
ly before planting annuals this 
spring. You '11 be surprised at 
how much difference it makes. 

Sandy Soils ••• may be 
b'"ulked up by adding humus ma
terial. Peat Moss is one of the 
best choices. 

Compacted soils • • • should 
be worked over thoroughly and 
a commercial conditioner ad
ded. This will keep the soil in 
good condition for a long time. 

Newly planted trees ••• and 
shrubs want extra wa·ter during 
their initial stages of growth. 

Container grown roses ••• 
may be set out any time but be 
sure not to disturb the roots. 

A HOME BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED FOR THE 

CARE AND COMFORT OF THE AGED 

We accept patients regardless of race, color, 
or national origin 

PHONE 
448·3070 

W-<>oclsicle Manor Sanifof'ium 

OLLIE DENNIS. ADMINISTRATOR 
L 

f 1962 WOODSIDE AVE. 

LAKESIDE, CALIFORNIA 
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By RUTH FULLER 

"HAS IT EVER occurred to you," said Robert, looking up 
from the evening paper, "that we never have company any 
more? That none of our frienus come to visit us? When was 
the last time we had anybody over for dinner?" 

''I HADN'T REALLY thought about it," I moved a little in 
my comfo;:table chair in front of the fireplace, inadvertently 
displacing three dogs who had settled for the evening in my lap, 
"Now that you mention it, nobody has been here for ages. The 
last time your mother was here for dinner she seemed uneasy 
and wanted to go home early- I thought it was because she 
didn't enjoy all the dogs gathered around the table, watching 
her ear as though every mouthful was the last bit of food ou 
earth •••• " I was suddenly struck with an idea. "I don't 
suppose - do you think it could be the dogs?" 

I HAVE BEEN giving the matter a good deal of thought and I 
am afraid it IS the dogs. We lu ve become social outcasts and 
pariahs because ·of our five noisy, untrained, undisciplined, 
lovable dogs! I remember the last time my daughter Pat came 
to take me shopping and she refused to come in the house even 
though it was raining, She stood outside on the porch until I 
joined her. Could it be because on a previous visit Penny, who 
adores her, leaped happily upon her, tore both her stockingc,, 
scratched her hand and left muddy paw prints on her clean skirt? 
It is conceivable that five loudly barking dogs frighten off vis
itors who might come more often if things were quieter nound 
here! 

THERE WAS THE evening my cousin Jack and his charming 
wife lvlaria came to call, bringing along their two beautiful 
beagles were forced to retreat to the car where they spent a 
solitary evening while our little tyrants lolled around on sofas 
and chairs enjoying the visit. Even cavanaugh, Robert's right 
hand man studiously avoids the house when he comes to work 
and all the dogs love him dearly but they do get over-excited, 
I was sorry about the large hole Mr. Sam accidentally ripped 
.n his trousers that time. , 

I HATE TO admit failure in anything but it is obvious that I 
have made gross errors in raising and training our dogs. Probably 
the biggest mistake is in having too many of thP.rn but that is a 
problem too late to solve. We will draw the line now and say 
no more dogs and I have gone to the library and gotten a book 
on the training of dogs which I hope will improve the situation 
around here. The book says a good watch dog doesn't bark all 
the time, only when something unusual happens. The author 
never met our family. The book also says when a dog barks 
unnecessarily you should place your hand firmly around his 
mouth and say "Quiet!" as though you mean business. This is 
practically impossible, when you have five dogs all barking 
at once. Not enough hands. However, I have come up with 
an idea. After reading all these impossible rules and regula
tions I have decided I will concentrate all the training on this 
last puppy we ha v~ decided to keep (we didn't mean to, but he 
is SO cute!) and trust that Charlie will be an example to all the 
others. While training him, we will point out to the rest what 
we are doing and this may just solve our problem! 
-.-.~~ ................................. ~~ .......................... ...... 

443-64!5!5 

PAVING 

20 YRS. IN BUSINESS 

IN LAKESIOE 

Bert L. Webb 
CONTRACTOR 

ASPHALT ORIVEWAYS 

EXCAVATING 
GRACING 

ROAO OILING 

14584 EL MONTE RO. LA'KESIOE, CALIF. Q2040 
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CR~ST 
444-3085 

There will be a Craft Class on 
Aprill3 atl:30aLthe Women's. 
Club. The teachers are from 
·Artisan's Studio. All the ladies 
on the Crest are invited. For 
further information, call Mr~. 
Schuettenhelni, 442- 2484. 

* 0 0 

Father Dollen 's cousin, Anne 
Gitz and her friend Dorien, from 
Rochester, N.Y. are visiting 
here. They Uke our climate, 
and are having a w ond e rfu l 
time. 

* * * 

The "Cha pe 1 of the Hills" 
church celebrated their sixth 
anniversary last Sunday. After 
church they had a pot luck din
ner and enjoyed a fine time. 

* * * 
Jimmy Doonan attended the 

meeting at the Forestry OffX::e 
in El Cajon on the 28th. This 
is the sub-committee of the City 
Watershed Resources. On April 
26th the fifteen-mancommiuee 
will meet at the Board of Su
pervisor's Room. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Kubik 
leave this weekend for a tour 
of Europe. They will be gone 
from us for at least two nwnths. 
We will miss them, but wish 
them a wonderful time. 

* * * 
Roy Winner has been home 

from the Rest Home this last 
month, Though he has a few 
good days, many of them are 
not too good. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James Doonan 

served a pre-Easter dinner on 
Friday to Miss Doonan's rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Notter of Berkeley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ouellett and children 
of Whittier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hatfield and children of 
Lakeside. 

Saturday morning the Doonans 
went to visit his sister in Hemet 
and sister-in-law inLosAngeles. 
They were g~n_e_two_days. 

· · ·DR. e . e. sLoAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

e•*O •MAINE 
LAKI:erca. c:ALtl'. 
HI ••lOY• 

TAX REMINDERS 

Southern California taxpayers 
were reminded today by District 
Director of In t e rna 1 Revenue 
Franks. Schmidt that payment 
of Federal taxes on gifts is due 
April 17, the same day income 
taxes must be paid . 

Mr. Schmidt said that tax
payers who made gifts during 
calendar year 1966, or are 
planning to make gifts in the 
future will find answers to . . 
manh of their tax quest10ns on 
these gifts in IRS Publica'iion 
No. 448, A Guide to Federal 
Estate and Gift Taxation. 

The Guide summarizes im
portant Federal estate a rxl gift 
tax laws and regulations and also 
explains both types of tax and 
the requirements for filing re
turns and paying these taxes. 

Mr. Schmidt indicated that the 
chapter on estate taxation will 
be very helpful to t ax payers 
whose estates may be subject to 
Federal estate tax and want to 
make the most beneficial pro
visions for the.ir heirs. 

A Guide to Federal Estate and 
Gift Taxation, Publication No. 
-1-!S, may be obtained for 25¢ 
by writing to the District Direc
tor of Internal Revenue or the 
Supe rintendent of Documents, 
U. s. Government Printing Of
fice, Washington, D. C. 20402. 

"Tax Guide For Small Bus
iness, " a 160-page booklet, 
provides answers to questions 
about Federal income, excise 

and employment taxes which enue offices or ordered from the 
businessman may have, Frank Superintendent of Documents, 
S. Schmidt, District Director U. S. Government Printing Of
of Internal Revenue for Southern • fice, Washington, D. C. 20402. 
California said today, The price is 50 cents but sub-

The blookle t features a Tax ject to change. 
Caldendar for 1967 listing dates ' 
on which various tax and infor-
mation returns and payments are 
due. It includes a check list 
showing businessmen at a glance 
what taxes they may be liable 
for, where detailed information 
rna y be located in the "Guide, " 
and what forms are needed to 
prepare the returns. 

Mr. Schmidt said the "Guide" 
.also explains how the Federal 
tax laws apply todifferentfonns 
of businesses - sole proprietor-

, ships, partnerships and corpora
tions. It covers special prob
lems of manufacturers, retailers, 
professional men and other types 
of business operations. 

The "Tax Guide For Small' 
Business" booklet may be pur-
chased from most In~~nal Rev-

0. E. ANDERSON REALTY 

97 48 Los Coches Road Phone: 443 ... 3815 
· South end Maine Ave. 

We have buyers for your property_, 

EL MONTE SHELL SERVICE 
12461 Woodside A~e. 

443-9591 

TOWN and COUNTRY NEWS .. 
Four Editions 

Alpine Edition - El Cajon Town Crier Edition 
Lakeside News Edition - Santee News Edition 

The Town ancl Country News is published 
in separate editions for Alpine, El Cajon,· 
Lakeside and Santee. It is pub I ished week
ly on Thursday by the Town and Country 
Newspapers, 1269 E. Broadway, Post Office 
Box 2247, El Cajon, California 92021. 

Adjudicated a newspaper of general circulati~n by 
the Superior Court of San Diego County, Cahfor
nia. Nov. 12, 1959. No. 238,684. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Free to residents of Alpine, El Cajon, Lakeside, 
Mountain Empire and Santee. OTHER AREAS: 
$3 per year outside local coverage area. 

Established October 10, 1958 

1eee 
CAlMIIA .... -=-an.& . .!: 

PUBLISHER: Ronald Van Til 

EDITOR: Edith Van Til 

By LIL LEINHAUPEL 

The Easter BreakfastatAlpine 
Oaks brought out a near record 
crowd of guests and residents to 
enjoy the delicious food pre
pared by lo.lildred Sevcik and her 
committee of willing worke rs, 
Edith Eng 1 and, Bill Hadden, 
Jean England and Ed Bowe r. 
Frank Sevcik took ill and had to 
be relieved of his grill duties, 

The lo.Jarch Birthday Tc•a was 
well attended, Stella :t-.Ialgeri 
was our only h on o r e d guest. 
Rose Faulkner was hostess. 

* "' ~ 
lo. Ir. and lo.lrs. Gt:orge Andrews 

were pleasantly surprised by a 
three- day visit from their son 
and daughter-in-law, lllr. and 
lo.lrs, HarlanAndrews of Seattle, 
W asl1ington. 

HllU~cguests at the Louis Col
bergs for the Easter weekend 
were ll lr. and lo. lrs. lo.li nor l ) , 
Smith of Sequim, \vashington. 

The Easter bunny was quite 
generous to Iva Gunther and also 
lo.lartha and Buck Carter who 
took deliver on brand new cars 
during Easter week. 

Student is Guest 
lo. lr. and .!\ Irs. John Fiscile r, 

Jr. have added another llkxica n 
stuJent to thdr "family. " 

As of !\larch 27th Ro I an do 
Bece rra, 1\J, of Tijuana is liv- . 
ing wit l1 the Fischc rs a t Ll3L I 
l)ak Creel\ Dr. and attending 
Grossnwnt Junh)r Cllllege . 

N01v that they have twollkxi
can students the Spanish flks 
thicl\ a nd fast Lx: tweeu the two 
yuung me n, 

New Minister Here 
The Lutheran Church of A!

pine will insta ll its new minis
lee at 11 a. m . on April 9th a t 
che Alpine Woman's Club, He 
is pastor Paul Hcyn from Pamona. 

Pastor Heyn will also serve the 
La .l\lesa area. The installation 
there will take place at 5:30 
p, m. on April 9th. It will be 
followed by a pot luck dinner. 

LAND 
LISTINGS WANTED 
N. lv!. GRIECO, REALTOR 

7299 University Ave. 
La AAe~a 465-9900 

Help Need in Program 
The San Diego Counry Red 

Cross Back Yard Swim Chair
ma n would like to remind all 
those inte rested in water safety 
for their children that this is 
the right time to begin plan
ning for the summer. 

Pa rents should contact their 
PTA presidents and they may 
contact the R<· J Cross at :291-
:2630, There are s lid es and 
speakers to explain thc slides, 
availa ble to PTA groups upon 
request. 

The more me n and wome n 
who are willing to vo l u nt ee r 
thei r services as swim instruc
tors or baby- sitters, or the use 
of their pools, the more child
re n will l1a ve a chance to learn 
wakr sa fe ty, 

Rummage Sale to Benefit 

The A !tar Society of Our Lady 
of Pt rpe tua l Hdp will hold a 
rummage sa le on April 13, 1-l, 
15 and 16th a t 1~l20S Lakeside 
Drive . There will be Joor pri
.:es. The salt will benefit the 
church and all are urged to at
tend. 
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BEESON'S , 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

Flinn Springs to :tl·lt, Laguna 
Mixed Trash & Garbage 
Pickup Twice Weekly 
Co II 445-3029 After 5 

~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••attlttltltltttiL 
5 We take better care of your cir. E 
§ Clark Haney Chevron Station § 
5 TIRES AND BATTERIES 5 
• • • • 
5 BAHKAMERICARD. 5 
: 2224 Hwy. 80, Alpine · E 
: 445-2963 : 

~······························································~ 

Northern California Hawaii 

We've added 
two new features to our 
Check Guarantee Card. 

----·-- - --
1 
I 

Mt t lUI\ l!K~T \\TI0\\1 11\\1\ 
~ . . " 

CHECK GUARANTEE CARD 

.._·!r.furl I) lrn<w(J.. 
JJI9 bll JSI9 OCI61 
fij[ Q[AICK 0 IDHNION 
SliMM£RO~H BI!Ah'CH 

Now you can travel throughout California 
and Hawaii using your Security Bank guaran
teed check. 

Bank, Wells Fargo Bank or the First National 
Bank of Hawaii. Your check will be cashed 
for any amount up to $100. 

Security Bank's Check Guarantee Card 
means that your personal check is as accept
able as a travelers cheque or national charge 
card at selected hotels, motels, airlines and 
auto rentals. 

If you need cash at any time, just present 
your Check Guarantee Card along with your 
personal check at any branch of Security 

Security Bank 's Ready ReservAccount 
supplies extra funds anytime you need them. 
Just write your personal check. This com
bination of Check Guarantee Card and Ready 
ReservAccount gives you an available source 
of cash or credit when you travel. To get 
them, all you need is a Sec!Jrity Bank check
ing account and approved credit. Why not? 

Make your financial partner -

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK -
, 1%:. SfiJf< I· ~ I '-11tt R fl{l[R ... L Ol POSI T lhSURAN C( t:ORI'0RA1 10 N 
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Ga/.lop 
Gossip 

l3y PAT DAVIS and l\IARILYN AND l\lAXII'-:E NEWMAN 

The Caballeros del Camino Real held their a,nnual Rancho 
Santa Fe ride on March 19. There were approximately 65 rid
ers, The group had coffee and doughtnuts and then started their 
ride at 9:30 a.m. Thane Spurr, riding a good looking palomino 
:5elding. was uail boss, The countryside was green and the scen
ery was beautiful, The riders went through the old Douglas 
Fairbanks Ranch to the San Dieguito Lake and back to Rancho 
Santa Fe Stables. Afterwards, about 85 people had a delicious 
lunch. It was a successful ride and very enjoyable. 

.. . . 
A judge clinic was held by the International Rodeo Assn. 

(1. R. A,), its headquarters ~re at Paul Valley, Okla. This was 
in conjunction with the SanJuanCapistranoRodeo, of March 18 
and 19. It was at the Dell Johnson Ranch at Lagunia Niguel, Calif. 
Thirteen people attended the clinic and four were from this area: 
Scott Simpson, Ben Bruton, Denny Bryan and Bud Rasco, The 
previous I. R.A. president, Chuck Smith, conducted the clinic. 
Several new rules for 1967 were presented, covering humane 
treatment of livestock at the rodeo and during transportation. 
These rules were well received by the rodeo performers. 

At Bright Valley Farms, a two- year- old girl sitting on a doz
ing horse tied to the hitching rail said, "Daddy, put some mon
ey in him!" 

* .. • 
April 8th and 9th is a busy weekend for horse shows: There 

is an all-Pinto show at Del Mar on the 8th and 9th; the judges 
are Mr. and ~·Irs. Malcom Rossell, The S.D. Morgan Club 
open horse show is on Saturday, the 8th, at Fletcher Hills 
Ranch, There will be two classes for registered Arabs and Half 
Arabs, an English Pleasure and a Western Pleasure; the judge 
is Hugldvlartin of Norco; this show is approved by the S,D,C.J. 
H. A. and H. E. C. There is a Trainers' Point show at La Jolla 
Farms on the 8th and 8th; Hunter and Jumper classes on Satur
day; Western and Saddlebred events on Sunday, the judge for 
western will be Mac McHugh. 

On April 6 the Rainbmv Pony Club will have an open show at 
the Tumbleweed ring in Lakeside. There will be quite a few 
English classes. Pam Frazier will be the judge. There will be 
a high point English award and a high point Western. Classes 
start at 9 and the entry fee is $2 a class. The cook shacl< will 
be open. 

1) 0' * 
Some of oJr local exhibitors came home with the rigl1t rib

bons from the horse show held at the Indian Hills Ranch in Val
ley Ce nter on March 18 and 19. Nadine Gonzales, showing 
her appaloosa gelding GPC Lad was first in the Appaloosa West
ern Pleasure. Her daughter, Shannon, received second place 
in the Ronnie Richard's medal class riding Lad. Chief Patches, 
owned by Eloise Stark and ridden by George Texeira, won the 
Open Stock Horse class. Sandy Johnson and Compache C::inrlv 
a beautitul pmto mare were high point junior rider and horse 
of the day, Cindy is owned by Oscar Swartz . 

* ,:c· * 
The results of the Tumbleweed juniur show, held on March 

25 is as follows: Western Horsemanship 13-17, Barbara Thun
der on lkdwood Slivers; Western Pleasure 12 & Under, Kevin 
Thunder on Redwood Slivers; Non-Blue Horsemanship, Denise 
Gardner on Chedder; W~::stern Pleasure 13-17 and Trail Horse 
1:3-17 and Trail Horse 13- 17, Irene Hurlbert riding Princess 
Flip; Western Horsemanship 10 &. Under, Devon Gonzales rid
ing Gypsy Lad; Shannon Gonzales won two classes, Western 
Horsemanship 12 & Under and Barebacl< Horsemanship 12 & Un-

der, riding Gypsy Lad and Vic's Regards, The equitation judge 
was Mary Susan Brothr;rton, Gymkhana results are: Flag Race 
13- 17, Patty Statler on Skeeter; Flag Race 12 & Under, Yvonne 
Isaacs on Lori; Non-Blue Figure 8 Stake, Gary Cox on Big 
John; Pole Bending 12 & Under and Texas Barrels 12 & Under, 
Diane Nimmo on Little Bay Lady; Pole Bending 13-17 and Texas 
Barrels 13-17, Terry Clark on Scat Cat, 

.. * * 
FOAL NEWS: Karl and Mary Hogquist of Lakeside have a 

chestnut colt born March 25th, He is a purebred Arabian by 
their Don Juan and out of Patrina by Nafix, a son of the champ
ion *Serafix. Tolbert Horse Farm, owned by Chuck Tolbert of 
El Cajon, had a bay filly born on March 24. She is a thorough
bred by Fury Van (by Goody Ending by Bull Lea) and o.tt of Red 
Marclif by Indian Red (Bull Lea and Sun Teddy breeding). Don 
Heye of Lakeside recently purchased a mare, Tofalle, from 
Chuck Tolbert. On March 23, she had a chestnut filly by Chuck's 
stallion, Serdeyr, a purebred Arabian by *Serafix. Willow Glen 
Farms of Alpine have an appaloosfilly, bornonMarch14. S\e 
is a blue roan with a white blanket. Her sire is Blue Admiral and 
her dam is Baby Blue. Triple J Ranch, owned by Jim and Jean : 
Webb, also have an appaloosa filly born March 27. She is a 
dun color with a spotted hlan.ket. Her dam is Half-Arabian, 
paomino, Zellabu ·(Abu Fan.,a breeding), and her sire is an 
appaloosa, Sac & Fox Chieftain (Dragon breeding). Lloyd and 
Sue Anderson of El Cajon had a pinto filly arrive on March 30th. 
She is by a quarter horse, Colonel John and out of the ir pinto 
mare, Dazzle Spats. 

Call Pat, 443-6045 or Maxine, 445-3184, 

GIRLS PRESENT FLAG 

On a recent visit to the Lake
side Library some of the girls 
of Junior Troop # 197 and their 
leader Mrs. Joseph Couty, no
ticed that the Califomia State 
Flag had be come worn and 
frayed. 

The accompanying picture 
shows Dorothy Plaisted, Lisa 
Kutzner (presenting flag), Cindy 

LaChance and De bra M a s < 
presenting a new flag to M! 
Kruse, librarian. 

The original flag, which h 
been in use since 1962, w 
presented by Troop # 197 a. 
MiMiKa Ya Campfire G i r l s 
the dedication of the Lakesi1 
Library, 

TOWING 
GLENVIEW RICHFIELD SERVICE 

13292 U.S. HwY. 8 PHONE 443-1288 

5-TUBE RADIO $4,59 

MACHINE GUN, battery 
operated toy from $2.88 

SUNGLASSES from 39¢ 

PURSES, woven plastic from $1 

WOMEN'S GLOVES, stretch 
nylon from 59¢ 

SAILOR HATS 49¢ 

TOGO HATS, good assortment 
at 15¢ each 

RUGS $1 up 

16-PIECE SET DINNERWARE 
just $2.69 

RATTAN 24- piece assortment 
79¢ per piece 

GLASS BAKE OVEN PROOF 
glassware from 89¢ 

MAPLE WALL RACK hang 
your hat 79¢ 

SHOPPING REMINDER wall 
board $1.19 

FEATHER DUSTERS 29¢ 

CHILDREN'S WOODEN 
folding chairs from 89¢ 

WOODEN WALL RACK for 
bills, letters, $2,49 

\\IOl'dEN 'S S\vEATERS and shells 
wools, acrylic, asst. from $1,99 

HEAVY DUTY GARDEN TOOLS 
set, 79¢ 

HEAVY CRYSTAL perfume 
atomizer, 79¢ 

RAWHIDE doggie bones 29¢ 

BOYS HATS, colorful 49¢ 

AIR MATTRESS w/pillow 
heavy duty from $2 

KEROSENE lamps, decorative 
or functional from 29¢ 

PERl\lA PRESS WASH & WEAR 
SLACKS from $2.49 

SWIM TRUNKS, mens and boys 
Dan River, from 89¢' · ' 

. .. to list but a few 
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BOYS COTTON PLAID shirts 
at 59¢ 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 59¢ 

WOOL STOCKING CAPS 
from 39¢ 

KOTEX 33¢ 

HI-INTENSITY DESK lamps 
just $3.18 

WALES, HEAVY CHROME 
tableware assortment from $1.88 

ICE' BUCKET, imitation leather 
bound $2.99 

ENCYCLOPEDIA shaped .::igarette 
dispenser, $2,99 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, realistic 
from 5¢ 

PILLOW CASES 100o/~ cotton 
19¢ each 

DAl\lASK TABLECLOTHS priced 
from $1,29 

ASHTRAYS, many varieties 
from 9¢ 

WASHABLE YARN 29¢ sl<ein 

WL)l\JEN'S SCARVES, nylon, 
sill{, satin 15¢ each 

We purchased hundreds of wholesaler's samples at 
unheard of SAVINGS andwe are passi,ng these sav
ings on to YOU! 

IMPORTANT! Many of these items are ONE OF A 
Kl NO. One of a size, one of a color. 

FIRST COME- The Early Bird Gets the Best selection 

Mal!ly, Many, Many More Items Tool 

Woodside Pharmacy 
II .. 

Woodside at Wintergardens : 24 Hour Phone Service 
Lakeside 448-1423 
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A TRIBUTE 

By MILDRED WHITAKER 
(As read at the Woman's Club 

Birthday Party) 

It was in 1929 that John and 
Clarice Andrew came to Lake
side to raise avocados. John a 
building contractor, had p~r
chased land on Maple Ave, (now 
Westhill Rd.) and in May 1929, 
when they moved totheirranch 
Clarice was serving the last yea~ 
of her second two-year term as • 
president of the East San Diego 
Woman's Assembly. 

She joined the Woman's Club 
of Lakeside in 1931 when Tillie 
Cox was president. In those 
days the Board of Directors was 
elect<·d by the clubll'l!mbers and 
the directors then elected the 
president from the members of 
the board. 

In 1932 Clarice was elected to 
the Board of Directors and they 
appointed her president. She 
served one year and made up 
her mind she wasn't president 
material so she refused to serve 
the second year. In 1935 how
ever, she was overruled and 
served again as president for an
other year. 

It was in 1935 that the club's 
"May Breakfast" was born. Their 
slogan was that all members of 
the club should be ladh~i for one 
day out of the year and sit at a 
table and be waited on- just for 
a change. 

In 1946 Clarice again served 
her club as president. This term 
was for two years and it was 
during this term that the War 
Memorial Committee of Lake
side was formed and Clarice 
served as Secretary for this com
mittee, 

In 1946 with the war over, the 
club again celebrated it's eve
ning Birthday Dinner. During 
these years the avocado grove 
had gwwn and prospered- but 
only due to the tender, loving 
care of its owners. 

Especially due to Clarice, 
(big ana husky as we know her 
to be) - (to those not at the 
party, and those who do not 
know Clarice, she weighs about 
100 pounds) she loved every tree 
in the grove like a mother. It 
meant many hours in every week 
had to be given to the trees but 
nevertheless Clarice had time, 
through the years, to be very 
active in the County Federation 
and the District, as well as in 
her own club. 

She has held, at one time or 
another, every office in the club 
and she has served on probably 
every committee, 

Over the years she hasserved, 
at various times, as County 
Hostess for the County Federa-

tion as Credentials Chair..m.a.n, 
Amenities Chairman, and was 
Platform Page for both County 
and District, For six years she 
served the County Federation as 
Page, and has said she liked that 
job betterthan any ofthe others. 

In 1956- and she still can't 
understand why- she was (alked 
into serving the East San Diego 
Women's A sse m b 1 y again as 
president- and she held the of
tice tor two years. And for near
ly ten years she served our club 
as junior advisor, 

This may give you some idea 
of the vigor, vitality and stam
ina of our one hundred pound 
Clarice. But the story would 
not be complete without show
ing that she could and DID do 
something besides work. Once 
a year, in May, the County 
Federation held a meeting they 
called the May Festival and at 
one of these meetings Clarice 
brought down the house with a 
Gay Nineties STRIP-TEASE, if 
you please! She even hit the· 
San Diego Union! 
I~ l960_Clarice lost John, so, 

qulte_ typ1cal of this sturdy lass, 
she d1sposed of her home and be
loved grove and turned herself 
~ntoa trailerite and a card-play
mgshark, as anyone playing with 
her finds out soon enough. She 
takes off for Hawaii or Tucson 
or Las Vegas as the mood hits her 
-she is always the youngest 
one in any group, and she has 
never lost her sense of humor. I 
don't suppose she has ever made 
an e n em y - I know she has 
made loads of friends. 

She never looks backward
each day she lives is, to her, 
the best day of her life. LONG 
MAY SHE WAVE! 

G irIs Bring Play 

A special feature of the Lake., 
side Woman's Clubs birthday 
celebration on Monday, March 
27th, was a skit produced and 
presented by the Alpine W orne n s 
Club. 

The skit was written by Mrs. 
Beatrice La Force and the cast 
included Mmes. Gerald Peterson, 
Al Adams, Jerome Lipetzkey, 
James Sullivan and John Brooks. 

CLARICE ANDREW RECEIVES HONOR FROM MILDRED WHIT· 
AKER AT THE BIRTHDAY PARTY OF THE WOMAN'S CLUB 
OF LAKESIDE LAST WEEK. 

...................... 
Painting ~ 

Licensed Working '" 
Contractor 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 445-4132 

Brush, Roller, Spray 

·····················~ ·- ~~~~~~~~a 
We Buy and Sell Birds 

The Bird Barn 
urge, Selection 

Of Finches 

Pets and Pet Supplies 

Alpha Beta 
Shopping Center 

Lakeside 443-2471 

(Staff Photo) 

Ted's 
Variety 

Store 

GREETING 
CARDS 

For All Occasions 
By Rust Craft 

5' to $1. 
9907 Maine Lakeside' 

let LYON guard your goods 466-0591 
La Mesa -

San Diego -
Nationa I City 

I• 

~ocal and Long Distance Moving 

Household Goods Storage 

Protected against fire and burglary by automatic alarm 

·LYON VAN & STORAGE CO. 

RED CROSS GOES 
WHEN NEEDED 
"The men and women of the 

American Red Cross go where 
they are needed - and they are 
needed in Vietnam." 

No one is better qualified to 
speak on this subject than Gen. 
William c. W. Westmoreland, 
mmmander of the forces in Viet
nam. 

The American armed forces, 
fighting in mangrove swamps, 
bamboo thickets, jungles and 
mountains, deserve our finest 
support said the general, add
ing: 

"I can say withoutreservation 
that these magnificent young 
Americans are as fine as any 
fighting men our nation has 
ever sent into battle. They are 
better trained, better equipped 
and have higher morale," 

He pointed out that the vital 
role of the American Red Cross 
in supporting American forces 
in Vietnam and maintaining a 
communication link with the 
families at home. 

"Here alongside our fighting 
men," he said, "more than 130 
Red Cross field directors and as
sistant directors are on duty day 
and night - from the demili
tarized zone in the north to Can 
Tho in the southern delta. 

"Red Cross specialistsserve at 
13 military hospitals and on the 
hospital ship Repose. 

"Another 95 Red Cross Club
mobile girls from all over Amer
ica are serving here on one- year 
tours. 

''In the United States- this 
is nat i on a 1 Red Cross month. 
But here in Vietnam, every 
month is Red Cross month to the 
commanders and men who bene
fit from the many services the 
Red Cross provides, 

"Frequently an early request 
from a commander setting up a 
base camp is: 'Send.us a mobile 
club. · -

"A chief nurse said recently 
'When we open our hospital, i 
w~nt those Red Cross girls there.' 

Telegrams to servicemen ar
rive in Vietnam at the rate of 
about 400 a day. A similar 
number of messages arrive daily 
by air mail. Last December, 
more than 15,000 messages were 
handled by Red Cross personnel 
- a nu_m.~r equal to the strength 
of a dlv1s1on of soldiers 

''Speaking for all. con,;mand
e~s here - commanders who are 
v1tally concerned with the mo
rale and welfare of their men 
- I commend the Red Cross to 
you for its fine, unselfish and 
?edicated work. The outstand
mg performance of the Red 
Cross in support of our armed 
forces in Vietnam merits the 
wholehearted s u p p or t · of the 
A ,.,.. , .; ,.<~n nuhlir 
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GOING WHERE SHE'S NEEDED, RED CROSS 
RE C REA T I 0 N WORKER GLENNA SHEERAN 
PITCHESINONTHE CHOW LINE IN VIETNAl\!, 

LATER SHE'LL PUT ONAPROGRAMFORTHEIR 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

CANDIDATES TO MEET PUBLIC 

With the election of trustees 
for the Grossmont Union High 
School District and the Gross
mont Junior College District 
coming up April 18, the League 
of Women Voters ofGrossmont
Cajon Valley and Foothills Sec
ondary Council, C a 1 i for n i a 
Congress of Parents and Teach-

ers, are cow sponsoring a " Meet 
the Candidates" program. 

The meeting will be held in 
the Grossmont High School cafe
teria on Tuesday, April U, at 
7:30 p, m. with all seven candi
dates vying for two vacancies 
on the Board invited to speak. 

The~ include incumbents Mrs. 
Porua Goode and George Birch 
and hopefuls Roger Winchester, 
Robe r t Bates, George Clark 
William Dawsey and Arthu~ 
Thompson. 

The meeting is open to the 
public. 

EL CAPITAN SWIM CLUB 
For Family Recreation 

Member ips A vail able 
Swimming Lessons 

Private Group Parties 

448-5494 
12025 Riverside Dr. 

Lakeside 
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Installation Held 

The El Cajon Valley Good 
Sports Club installed their new 
0fficers on Sunday, :t-.larch 19th 
at the El Cajon \'loman's Club
house, Gillespie Fielu. 

:t-.liles Vance was reelect e u 
president; Lucille Ellis was el
ected vice president; l-.kta 
Sniffin, secretary; and Lillian 
Reilly, treasurer. The directors 
are Alice Giffeths and \Villiam 
Fleming. 

Babysitting Seminar 
The Santee Junior Woman's 

Club is co-operatively sponsor
ing \vith the Santee Fire D~·part
ment a babysitting seminar at 
Santana High School. It will 
begin on April 7 through 1lay 
5 and will be held on Fridays 
from 1:30 to 2::Z5 p.m. 

Registration will be at the first 
session, April seventh and bool<
lets compiled by the Fire D~·
partment entitled ''It's Up To 
You" will be distributed. 

Subjects to be covered are: 
Home and Fire Safety; First Aid; 
Personal Safety; Child Care; and 
Child Entertainment. 

Speakers will be: Captain 
Ronald s. &rry, Santee Fire 
D._. part !)1 en t; Captain D~1vid 
Whited, Santee Fire D~· part
ment; An Officer of the San 
Diego County Sheriffs Depart
ment; :t-.lrs. Cost, Santana I-Iigh 
School' Nurse; to. Irs. Carrol Jen
kins, member of Santee Juniors. 

Also on May 5th an examina
tion will be given. Upon com
pletion of the seminar a certi
ficate of merit will be present
ed to each participant. 

The weekly seminar is open 
to all students of Santana high. 
Mrs. Carrol Jenkins is chairman 
of the project. Mrs. Robert Lor
kowski is President of the Juniors. 

*Mr. and Mrs. Neil L. Wil
liams of 12135 Lakeside Ave., 
Lakeside, and their two child
ren returned from Sequoia Na
tional park on Monday, Marcil 
27th after a very enjoy a b l e 
week's vacation. 

Local Woman Wins 
Lois Freeman of 1326 Coy Ct., 

El Cajon, represented the El 
Cajon Valley Toast mistress 
Club in the Golden Desert area 
speak-off at the Hanalei Hotel 
on Saturday evening },larch 25, 

l\lrs. Freeman was awarded the 
perpetual trophy which she will 
keep for a year, plus an indi
vidual trophy of her own. 

Lois is now in line to partici
pate in the Inter Council meet 
to be held in San Clemente on 

.April 29th. The Inter Council 
group represents most of South
ern California and Ari;wna. Her 
friends and neighbors wish her 
much good luck! 

Horse Show Ready 

The horse-lovers of Alpine 
are beginning to look forward 
to the annual t1orse show to be 
t1eld on Saturday and Sunday, 
tl lay 6th and 7th ii1 the ring at 
th..: YouthCenter. Saturdaywill 
be for those riding western and 
Sunday for eastern style. 

Paul Nichols will be chairman, 
ass 1st e d by Corky J L'nes, Bob 
Wilson, Dr. J.S. Campbell, 
Hazel Foster, Jack Hoisted and 
Fred Rushing. 

LAKESIDE 
HOTEL 

9940 River St., Lakeside 
Rooml by Day, Week, or Month 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Your Host- "P. J." York, 

behind the bar 

No Cover Charg• 
Feeturint_ 

JIM HARDIN 
•nd 

Th• Music Masters 
Guest Star 

CORINNE WILLIAMS 
DANCING FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY NIGHTS 
JAM SESSION 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

REVOLVING 

~. 

PACIFIC BEACH 
'" ....... 

COLLEG! GROV! 
CIHTIR EL CAJON 

tn rite M.a 145 s.. ...,._ .. 

MORRELL HAMS Prices Effective Thurs, Fri, and Sat. ~ 1 , 

FULI.·Y COOKED 

Shank Half 
Butt Portion 

CENTER CUT 

Ham Slices 
BONELESS 

BEEF ROAST 
BONELESS BEEF 

Cross Rib Roast 

53~ 
65~ 

BIG DEAL 

SODA POP 
Pull Tab Cans 12 oz. 

!
. Van Camp's 6 9~ Po.:k & Beans 

Si$1 79~ ~-#2--
~---------------------------

69~ 
CALO Dog or Cat GROUND 

ROUND THE BEST PET FOOD 
# 1 

Ta II 
Cans 

r 

59~ ~ 4 ORF. 59C 
~G~RO_UN_D_BE ...... EF_3~9~~~j-CR-IS_C_O 
Sliced Baby 49 ' O 

GROUND 

CHUCK LEAN JUICY 

FRESH LEAN 

Beef liver ~ i I L 
49c L~;~hM~afSoNLv 89~ 

Not 5oz . Pkg. For 49£ each 
. . I Jl $ . ~ 

Plates Paper 
591. 100 

SNO-WHITE For 

Deep Dish Pies 
4·9!. SWANSON Full Pound •u 

Just 

CHICKEN OR TURKEY 

LARSEN 

VEG ALL Si$1 #303 

FRE£1-l PRODUCE 

CELERY 9~ 
SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 2 Hds.25c 
Large Firm, Leafy 

ARTICHOKES 
2:25' 

New Crop Yellow 

ONIONS 
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Little League Notes 

It appears that that time of 
the year is once more upon us 
when the crack of tre bat sends 
children and parents alike into 
a peculiar kind of ecstasy- a 
kind of joy that only baseball 
fans know, 

And the Lal<eside Littie League 
teams are going to be all ready 
for the first ball to be thrown 
out on opening day, April 23. 

:tvkanwhile, the auxiliary will 
hold its annual tea on the 4th 
of April. Major League uni
forms will be given out on the 
evening of April 19at the local 
Junior High. All mothers will 
bring cakes to auction off and 
the evening of fun will begin 
about 7 o'clock. 

Opening day will feature spon
sors of the teams, who will be 
introduced along with all the 
teams. 
Those working with these ]Olillg 

men appreciate all that the 
community has done to further 
the work, and the entire com
munity is looking forward to a 
wonderful year. 

Ruckles Have Boy 

William JdferyRuckle arrived 
at Grossmont Hospital at 10:30 
a.m. on Tuesday, March 2!:l, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces and 
21 inches in length. The hap
PY parents are Zola B. and Wil
liam H. Ruckle of Lakeside. 

Program Inc I udes Play 

On Saturday, April 8th at 8 
p.m., a one act play by Max
well Anderson "The Feast of Or
tolans" will be presented by the 
Open Door Readers Theater un
der the direction of Margaret 
Sewall. This play will be given 
at the Open Door for Dialogue, 
of which the theater group is a 
part. It is 1 o c a ted at 9960 
Main St., Lakeside, The actors 
are made up of Lakeside resi
dents and residents of surround
ing areas. 

Anita's Yam i : 
and 

Beauty Shop I 
! 
! 

=: [ Perm~~~~ Wave ] ~ 
::.·==.: * More natural ! * Longer Lasting ·=:: 

Specializing in fine hair 
• FOR APPT. 442-19~6 i 
:137 S. ORANGE EL CAJON i .................................................. 
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THE APRIL DISPLAY AT THE ALPINE LIBRARY 

By JUSTIN GRUELLE 
(twin brother of Johnny Grue lle who originated the Raggedy Ann 

saga in 1918 and who died in 1938) 

Two floppy rag dolls with red hair, black shoe button eyes 
and a wide painted smile are among the best known characters 
upon our contemporary scene. Prized possession and playmate 
of millions of children they are also widely used as props by ad 
photographers and as a result they appear every month in many 
color ads for everything from soup to Je t travel, 'Uhey bear the 
name of Raggedy Ann and Andy and the names have become fa
miliar to everyone. Ye t very few know much about their crea-
tor, Johnny Gruelle. , 

He was born into an artistic Hoosier family, his father being 
Richard B. Gruelle a noted Indiana painter of landscapes and 
marines. During his boyhood, pencils were always within easy 
reach. f,s a result, one of the main modes of self entertain
ment of a winter's evening was to sit around the oil lamp and 
draw pictures. This was long before the advent of motion pic
tures, the radio and television. This early acquired skill in 
drawing led Johnny into the field of cartooning and at an early 
age he was doing political cartoons forthe Indianapolis Sun, the 
Indianapolis· Sentinel and finally the Indianapolis Star. 

After these years in the Hoosier capital he moved toCleve
land and became cartoonist for the Cleveland Press and later 
the Newspape r Enterprize Association. While on that assign
ment an announcement of a prize contest for a new and better 
type of Sunday comic supplement came to his attention .• It was 
being offered by the New York Herald Tribune and included a 
prize of $2,000 and the· job of creating the future feature pages. 
He sent in two drawings of widely different types and shortly 
thereafter moved his family to Silvermile, Connecticut where 
his mother and father were then living. 

A few months after Johnny, his wife and daughter Marcella 
were happily settled in the new home. word arrived that the 
Herald Tribune judges had settled on two drawings as first and 
second choices. Both were signed by Johnny Gruelle. The 
judges finally settled for the one based on the adventures of an 
elfin creature called Mr. Twee Deedle. This Sunday feature 
was quite different from the usual slap-stick comic section and 
soon attracted the attention of editors of children's books and 
magazines. As a result many commissions for illustrations came 
to the Silvermine Studio. During this period Johnny began to 
write as well as draw and the P. J. Volland Co. of Chicago 
published several books in which he was both author and illustra
tor. In 1916 tragedy visited the little family and Marcella died 
at the age of 14. 

Shortly after this Johnny sat down one day an~ began to write 
a new story about the dolls that Marcella had loved and played 
with. There was floppy old rag doll that the author called 
Raggedy Ann, and Uncle Clem, a friendly police doll and a~l 
the others that sat around the now empty play room. Th1s 
manuscript was published by Volland Co. on Sept, 10, 1918 
and became the first of the long list of Raggedy Ann and Andy 
books that were to follow. The Raggedy Ann stories were an 
immediate success. The dolls soon followed commercially 
and from the start were in great demand. 

The next ten years were happy and productive ones for John
ny, his wife Myrtle and the two sons, Worth and Richard who had 
been born since the death of Marcella. There were many books 
besides those about Raggedy Ann and her nursery friends: My Very 
Own Fairy Stories, Friendly Fairies, The Little Brown Bear, 
Eddie Elephant, Wooden Willie, The Cheery Scarec,·ow, The 
Magical Land of Noom, were published by the Volland Co. and 
Johnny Mouse and The Wishing Stick and Orphan Annie Story 
Book were published by Babbs ?v:errill Co. of Indianapolis. 

During this period Johnny also wrote and illustraded a month
ly children 's story for Good Housekeeping Magazine and the 
Women's World of Chicago, now no longer in circulation. A 
book of son,gs titled Raggedy Ann's Sunny Songs were published 
by the Miller Music Co. in 1930. Johnny supplied the lyrics for 
this and Will Wooden composed the music. Mr. Wooden was not 
only a composer of ability but was Secretary of the Treasury 
during President Roosevelt's first term. 
A musical comedy built around the Raggedy Ann character, had 

a long run on Broadway during this period also. Fred Stone was 
the star. He also did a humerous full. page drawing called Yap's 
Crossing, for Judge Magazine. There were many more ex
anlples of his creative imagination that appeared in print during 
these years . After spending many winters in Florida the little 
family finally bou~ht a home in Miami Beach where Johnny 
passed away during a heart attack on June 10, 1938. He left 
his widow and the two sons who are a,rtists also to carry the 
family tradition. · 

In 1965 Raggedy Ann celebrated he r 50th birthday which 
was celebrated nation wide. At the request of Johnny's family . 
parties were held at all the centers of the National Society for 
Crippled Children. Raggedy Anns a nd Andys were given the 
children along with ice cream anc cake and all the trimmings. 

Raggedy Ann bas, over the years, become a national leg
end and a part of the national heritage. Loved by children 
all over the world and now by those who have become mothers 
and grandmothers, the Raggedys seem to be destined to go on 
forever. The first few dolls of 1918 ha ve grown into a vast 
multitude that has long since passed the 20 million mark and 
the name Raggedy Ann has become a multi :tv1illion dollar 
property, It is my belief that no one would be more surprised 
at this transformation than \vould be the modest, kindly, fun
loving Johnny Gruel.le, were he here in person. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Alpine is proud to have Johnny's brother, 
Justine GFuelle as one of its favorite citizens and one ofitsfa
vorite and most talented artists. And this editor is proud to 
have Mr. and Mrs. Justin Gruelle as neighbors.) 

Benefit Rummage Sale Set 
The El Capitan High School 

PTA is sponsoring a bene fit rum
mage sale to be held on April 
6, 7, -8 at 9937 Maine St., 
Lakeside, right next to Leo's 
Rexall Drug Store. 

Among the items that the 
proceeds will help are: a speak
er for the school; stadium fund; 
ribbons and awards for the Fine 
Arts and Industrial Departments 
at the school; wall paperfor the 
Gold Room; scholarship fund; 
and the Decca trip to Chicago. 

It is hoped that all Alpine and 
Lakeside residents will help to 
support this worthy project. 
"Help the PTA to help the stu
dents. ·• 

IF YOU HAVE NOT 
FILED A CERTIFICATE 
OF FICTITIOUS FIRM 
NAME YOU ARE NOT 
ENTITLED TO MAIN
TAIN SUIT FOR COL
LECTION OR FOR 
OTHER PURPOSES IN 
THE COURTSOFCALI
FORNIA. 

442-0431 

Daley Wins Bid 

The Daley Corp. of San Die
go submitted the low of six bids 
for construction of five miles of 
Interstate 8, four-lane freeway 
through Alpine, announced Dis
trict Highway Engineer Jacob 
Dekema. The low bid quoted 
was $6, 552.528.51. 

The project will extend the 
Interstate 6 freeway another 
five miles easterly from Har
bison Canyon Road through Al
pine to the Willows. Included 
in the construction will be bridg· 
es over Peutz Valley Road, West 
Victoria and East Victoria 
Drives, as well as interchanges 
at Tavern Road and West Wil
lows Road. 

The second and third low bids 
were submitted by Griffith Com
pany of Los Angeles and Morri
son- K n u d s e n of South Gate, 
California quoting bids of $7, -
745,637.75 and $8,082,275.20 
respectively. The bids are noK 
under consideration by the Dir
ector of Public ·.-J arks 

Completion of this project in 
1969 will leave only 30 miles of 
Interstate 8 freewayto be com
pleted in San Diego County. 

April 15, 22, Clean Up 

Mrs. Elizabeth West, chair
man of the Alpine Chamber of 
Commerce Beautification Com
mittee, has revealed that in
terest in the ·• Pick Up" drive 
scheduled prior to the May Horse 
Show has added a few more 
pickup truck drivers and owners 
to the roster of volunteers who 
will be available to help resi
dents of the Fire District getrid 
of discarded items which have 
been accumulating in the yard 
for lack of transportation to the 
dump. 

On Saturdays, April 15 and 22, 
the Committee will send a truck 
and crew to any resident who 
has accumulated and piled up 
junk in his yard and called one 
of the telephone numbers which 
will be released at a later date 
to give his name and address. 

Helpers Volunteer 
Those interested in scouting 

for boys in the Harbison Canyon 
area will be pleased to know 
that the March 16th committee 
meeting resulted in four people 
volunteering to help. 

Those who will be aiding are 
Alice Hall, new den mother; 
Judy McCann, new assistant den 
mother; Valarie Clause, assist
ant-at-large; and Claud McCann 
as committeeman-assistant cub 
master. 

Guitar Workshop 

In Progress 

A guitar w or k shop has been 
started in Alpine, with the help 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sexsmith, at 
the Youth Center. 

Tile classes will meet at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday through April. They 
are open ·to both teenagers and 
adults and there is no charge but 
you must provide your own in
strument. Marcia Hootman, an 
accomplished musician, is 
teaching the basic techniques of 
guitar for beginners. 

PTA to Meet 

There will be a PTA meeting 
at 7:30 p, m., April 11th in the 
school auditorium at which res
dents may meet the school 
board candidates. T:ley are 
Fred Rushing, John Brookes and 
Charles Campbell. 

Sig Gerstler will also speak 
on the bond issues in the up
coming election, which is on 
April 18th. 

A program will be presented 
by Mrs. Kennedy's seventh grade 
students. 

• Irene Larson is back in town. 
She has been on an extended 
tour, including two months in 
Florida. 

*The Alpine LivelyOaksheld 
a bake sale which netted $52,50 
to be added to the new building 
fund. 

ACREAGE WANTED 
ANY SIZE 

HAVE READY BUYERS 

YOUR LAND BROKERS 

Pierce Realty Co. 
1500 E. tvbin El Cajon 442-1686 
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BOYS CLUB BANQUET ANNOUNCED 

The board of directors of the 
Boys Club of El Cajon is selling 
tickets to the first annual Big 
Boys Banquet to be held on May 
9th at the Elks Club in El Cajon. 

Troy Moore, general chairman 
announces that there will be a 
social hour from 7 to 8 p, m. 
and dinner will be served at 8 
which will be followed by an 
after-dinner show with talent 
provided by Robert H, Jones. 

There will be surprise guest 
celebrities and a drawing for 
$500 in cash. 

Tickets sell for $50 each, As 
of April first there have been 
70 tickets sold. which leaves 
330 more to sell as there are 
only 400 available. 

The success of the Big Boys 
Banquet '"ill mean a great deal 
to a club which serves 190 b0ys 
daily and which had anattend
ance of 1635 boys last year. 
The club is open to all boys 

from age 8 to 18, six days a 
week, from 2 to 9 p, m . week
days and from 10 to 1 p. m, on 
Saturdays. 

April 3rd through 8th is Na
tional Boys Club Wee!<. The El 
Cajon Boys Club will celebrate 
this event with a little sister 
contest at 6:30 p, m, on April 
3rd at the Boys Club, 71 E. 
Madison, There will be prizes 
and trophies given in different 
categories for little sisters from 
ages four to eleven. There will 
also be an open house with 
games, shop projects and re
freshments. 

The evening of the 4th will be 
family night with a full-length 
movie in color being shown. 

April 5th will be Dad's night 
with boxing and wrestling events 
and other activities. 

A penny carinvaJ.. open to the 
families of club members, will 
start at 6:30 p, m. on April 6th. 

i!SIUIHI!iJ!f&mi!fiillmiliiii-ii!IIE!IIIiiEE!II!i!Eil!i lli$11111!11$li!!E!Iii!l i!i:iffiiiiF$iiliiml$iii!WiHM$iiliWiii!iii$iHII!liiiiEIIIHIIIIIWIII 

FREE 

ORDER BLANK 
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the Town and Country Newspapers 

IF YOU LIVE IN THIS AREA AND HAVE BEEN OMITTED 

FROM OUR MAILING LIST AND WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE 
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Happy day! Circulator Regi
nald Lightfoot rii has finally 
made the grade. Picked up a 
copy of the Town Crier El ca
jon issue in that wonderful world 
of Kaelin's Valley Market, You 
know, those Kaelin folks have 
really got the grass roots by the 
tail. Happy country store - co
operative country store- they 
got a formula X t o bring the 
clients in and keep 'em coming. 
With a ll the competition nowa
days, that Valley Market keeps 
busy. 

Go in the re any holiday when 
everybody else is closed down 
and you '11 find the pla ce going 
full blast. It has that casual 
atmosphere and I believe that 
some of our politicians could 
get next to the Kaelin formula, 
The y'd rea lly begin to know 
what living was. These people 
get 'em young, rich, poor, de
prived, happy, sour and turn 
'em a ll out with a s t a n dar d 
product and a standard treat
ment, More power to them, 
And let's keep th ose papers 
coming in there until everybody 
in the community recognizes 
our worth, 

Injan Joe says the reason for 
the secret of the success in the 
Valley Market is tha t it cross
es right across the path of the old 
Indian trail and everybody grav
itates towards th<n location when 
they're going to and from El 
Cajc•n. Well, Injan Joe was 
noting that the old El Cajon 
Cemetery is beginning to look 
a little beat again, Wonders 
why we don't have more activ
ity around there to set it up as 
sort of a memorial park for the 
El Cajon pioneers. 

A lot of people don't realize 
we've got a cemetery in El Ca
jon located right next to one of 
the former hot spots in the com
munity, 

Effie Watters, the local hu
manitarian, says, "We ll, the 
Easter Season is well over now. 
We've seen all the moral, spir
itual and mate rial functions of 
the season, the hats, the capes 
and even the monsters. Easter 
however is a fine religious h oli
day and she thinks it ought to 
be observed primarily for that. 

Grandma Whitt e y, the old 
girl with the glint in her eye, 
whipped around the corner in her 
1918 Ford convertible with the 
throttle wide ope n and nearly 
ran over Aunt Grace Good who 
was trying to get her money 
back from the local bus station 
which she thought was a bank 
and made a deposit buying a 
ticket that got her to the wrong 
place, 

Aunt Grace Good is nearsight
ed and has a terrible time get
ting around the community, 
Anyway, Grandma Whitty said 
after she slowed her car down 
and picked up dear old Grace, 
that youth really wasn't as bad 
as we made it out in the paper, 
She says most of these people are 
in the minority, Most of them 
are pretty solid characters and 
most of them do a pretty good 
job of adjusting to what work 
they have to do. 

Mamie Bell came in and look
ing at the script the way it was 
written, said she agreed with 
Grandma Whitt ey, She says 
however that you can 'ttellma
turity by the age of 21 or any 
other age. She says some peo-

A home away from home for aged and senile persons, Li
censed by the Department of Mental Hygiene. 

We accept patients regardless of race, creed or national 
origin. 

Sommer Lodge 
11821 Lakeside Ave., Lakeside 
Mrs. Amelia Sommer 1 Administrator 

448-3581 .. 

ple who join the Navy are ma
ture at 14 and other folks never 
get mature and at 26 they're just 
as backward as they were when 
they were eight. She says this 
whole business of maturity is ar
bitrary and that a lot of it is due 
to the fact that nowadays fewer 
and fewer young folks have par
ents to guide them through the 
hard stages of life. This makes 
some of them pretty depende nt, 
and a lot of them pretty de
pendable and so we're hoping 
that these dependable ones sta
bilize our community. 

Well, here we are at the end 
of another stint.still looking for 
comme n ts from the reading 
public. Glad to know that our 
column is distributed from one 
end of the city to the other and 
hoping that one of thLSe days we 
again will work in a peaceful 
society, 

Yours, 
UNCLE PITT 

* , 
Alpine 

RODEO PLANNED 

Tickets are now on sale for San j 
Diego's first indoorrodeo, April 
14-16 at the new Sports Aret1a. I 

Considered to be one of the 
largest, big league indoor rodeos 
on the Wt:s t Coast, the new Pa
cific Indoor Rodeo will feature 
some of the highest paid cow
boys from all parts of t i1e coun
try. A novel fea ture will be 
champion trick roperGene Me- 1 

Laughlin who will perform his 
routine on a specially- built ice 
rink. 

In addition to the v o i I e n t, 
rugged competition, e ntertain
ment will be provided by the 
Bees\vax Moore Family, a com
edy act comparable to the tra
ditional circus troupers. T he 
star of the act is "BeeS\vax, "an 
amazing cantankerous mule. 

Pe rformances are F riday, 9 
p,m.,Saturdayat2and8 p. m., 
and Sunday at 2 and 6 p.m. 
Tickets may he obtained at the 
International Sports Are na: 

CONVALISCINT CINTR. 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A. A. P A T IE N T S 
44b-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 8CI 
P.O. lOX 397 

Al,Nf, CALII'OIHIA 

FRED RUSHING 
Rt,1, Box 76 
Alpine, Calif. 

GRADING & EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

Roads 
Building Sites 

SINCE Ut48 

PHONE .445-221-t 
Dam Building 

Subsoiling 
Brushing 

Subdivisions 

"I shampoo my rugs 
for 1¢ a foot!" 

You can, too! 

Wall-to - wall, or 
spots and paths . 
Leaves nap clean 
and fluffy. Safe for 
finest fabrics (up
holstery, too). 

As easy as vacuuming! 

Rent shampooer 
for $1 a day. 

WITH BLUE 
LUSTRE 

Payton Hardware Lakeside 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

The Lakeside Fair Office is opening a nd will be ready 
for business next week. The phone will be manned .bY ~r."na 
Lane who will have assistance from various ladtes m the 
local Woman's Club. 

The office will be located at 9913 Maine St. (forme rly 
the Lakeside Cafe Dining Room) and wi.ll be av~ilable for 
information concerning the excellent fau that wtll soon be 
held at the El Capitan High School. 

Emma Lane is also in charge of the sale of the booths 
and she reminds everyone that there are still a few left for 
the two-day affair. 

Fire Commissioners Report 

The Rio San Diego Municipal 
Water District has advised the 
Board that an extreme water 
pressure at one sight previou~ly 
chosen for installation of a fue 
hydrant made · it necessary to 
use especially constructed parts 
such as valve, hydrant, stee 1 
pipe, etc. In that tltese parts 
would be constructed for that 
particular water pressure, the 
cost of material would be about 
double the usual i nstallation 
cost, 

The County Counsel advised 
the Board, legislation enacted 
during 1966 directs that all Cal
ifornia Fire Districts are in the 
future to be identified as Fire 
Protection Districts, the refore 
this district hereafter will be 
known as the Alpine Fire Pro
tection District , " 

The District is required by the 
same legislation to follow an 
entirely new schedule in elect
in~ its Board members and. is re
quired to furnish the RegLStrar 
of Voters office an accurate map 
of the District indicating prop
erties that are in the fire dis
trict. 

To this end, owners of property 
adjacent to the District's bo~n
daries will be contacted and m
formed whether their property is 
within the fire district and af
forded fire protection by ti).e A l
pine Volunteer Fire Department. 

SANTEE FIRE DEPT. 
TO THE RESCUE I 

March 28 - Rescue unit called 
to Carleton Hills School where 
Joyce West of 9450 had fainted, 
She revived, so rescue unit wait
ed for her mother to take her to 
family doctor. 

March 31- The Rescue Unit 
was called to space 12 of the . 
Town and Country Mobile Home 
Parl<S 1025 Prospect, where 
Tho~ as Underhill was suffe ring 
from high pulse rate and chest 
pains. The she riff and. family 
doctor were called. 

April 1st - Fire and rescue 
units called to Gillespie Field 
when a two engine plane report
ed that one engine was out and 
a bad landing was feared. The 
plane landed safely, . 

April 2 - Re sc ue umt was 
called by sheriff to the Pepper 
Tree Stables at 10363 Magnolia 
Ave. where Bryan Ruston, age 
14, had broken his leg in a rid
ing accident. 

• Valerie Hoffman of Valerie's 
Candy in the El Cajon Shopping 

·center was recently in the hos
pital She went in on the 26th 
and \~as out on the 31st of this 
month. She is feeling fine how
ever and hopes to be back to 
work very soon. 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 

9840 Maine Ldkeside 

A COMPLETE FUNERAL 
Including 

VIRGIL SHERRILL 

BEFORE NEED FUNERAL 
PLANNING 

Vll'811 and Mary Sherrill, 
Owners 

MEETING NOTICE 

TheEl Cajon De coration Study 
Committee meeting Thursday, 
April 6, 1967, will be at 8 
a. m. in the chamber confe r
ence room. 

• The Pacific Bea ch Se nior 
Citizens Club has invited the 
Alpine Hillbilly band to pia y 
for them on April 20th. 

Obituaries 
FRANCIS PAUL STIFF 

Francis Paul Stiff, 60, of 273 
Pine Blvd., Pine Valley, died 
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Movies Set for Apri I 

The Lakeside Neighborhood of 
Girl Scouts will sponsor three 
Walt Disney movies. The first, 
Grey Friars Bobby, wi ll be shown 
at the Lakeside Junior High from 
3:15 to 5:15p.m. on Apri l 7th. 

On April 21st Fallout Shelte r 
will be shown from-!: 15 to 5:30 
at the Lakeside Farms School 
and on May 5th The Horse With
out a Head will be shown at 
Lindo Park School from 3 :30 to 
5:30 p.m. 

The price will be 25¢ with 
candy on sale for 5¢ and 10¢. 

City and Doug Mc Kenna of Pine 
Valley, He also le ft a sister in 
Florida a nd three brothers. 

on April lstin the El Ca jon Val- THOMAS HELM 
ley Hospital. Thomas Foster He lm 86, died 

Mr. Stiff who was a native of in an El Cajon convalescent 
Virginia, was co-ma nager of the home on Ma rch 28th. There was 
Charcoal House in Pine Valley a private c remation handled by 
and a former member of the the Paris Mortuary of El Cajon 
Merchant Marine. with inurnment in Greenwood 

Services were held at the Paris Mausoleum . 
Mortuary in El Cajon with the Mr. He lm who was born in 
Rosary being said at 8 p.m. India na, had been a California 
T uesday, March 25. Mass was . resident for 62 years with 52 of 
held at the Blessed Sacrament them spent in San Diego Coun-
Church in Descanso with inter- ty. Lakeside residents will re-
ment in the Alpine Cemetery. member him as the ir postmaster 

Mr. Stiff is survived by his from 1925 to 1952. 
wife, Glad ys D., a daughter, Mr. Helm, whose residence 
Cindy, one son James, of Chico was 230 Highline Trail in La 
Calif., a step-daughter, Leah Cresta, was widowed i n 1946 
Marconi of Torrance, two step- and left no know.n relatives. 
sons, Joe McKenna of Harbor •---•-• • • • • 

...... F .... .__. ... "'~~,~~-· -• .WATERW~~- 1. 
ast l PUMPS 

\Yatt:r Wells Drilled 1 
STOCKTON PUMP I 
AND M"ACHlNE 3 11 N. 2nd e 
444-26.72 El Cajon 1 

Color and Black & White 

443-1943 
. . 

,9777 Maine _Lakeside ' ·-·-·-·---·- . 

tustflm. M6tl' $ creens - G f6fes, lltriJeflltst 
Fru St1tntlin1 Fir1/JI1tc1s 

E-.·n.\oflrillg For Your Home - lnttallation Sert'ke 

FRAXKLT::"J STOVES POT BELLY STOVES 

FIREPLACE COAL 

. FIRESIDE CENTER 
600 Broadway 444-3129 · El Cajon, .Calif. 
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BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 
By Ed Whitford, pastor, Tecate Mission 

"And the Word (Jesus Christ) became flesh, and dwelt among 
us, and we beheld His glory, glory as of the Only Begotten from 
the Father, full of grace and truth," 

John 1,14 (NASB) 
Just think, God coming to live with man in order to die in 

his place on Calvary. Have you realized that it was in YOUR 
place? , 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 
1 Children baptized at last Sun

day's service were: Connie Ann 
Fugat, Lloyd Lee Fugat- the 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs, 
N. Griffith; and Daniel George 
Kehl, son Glf Mr. and Mrs, 
George Kehl Jr. 

On Sunday, April16, there will 
be a memorialservice for Tom 
Helm. 

The young people of the Pil· 
grim Fellowship will have a 
social evening on Friday, the 
7th. 

SANTEE METHODIST 
The following members were 

given special recognition last 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs, K.L. 
Oliver who celebrated their 
58th anniversary ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Sandefur, their 54th wed
ding anniversary; Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory L, Chester, their 62nd 
anniversary; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hall, who celebrated their 54th 
anniversary. Congratulations! 

ST. LOUISE DE MARlLLAC 
Miss Ann Goeltz, cousin of 

Father Dollen, has been visit
ing from Rochester New York. 
With her is her future sister-in
law, Miss Dorene Kubiak. 

Mrs. Judy Stead presented a 
fashion show for the Alter and 
Rosary Soc i e t y at the April 
meeting, last Wednesday. 

LAKESIDE SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Members will attend the an
nual one-day camp meeting at 
the Nat i o na 1 Orange Show
grounds at San Bernardino. 

Although most of the Lakeside 
members will attend the annual 
convocation, those who remain 
at home will attend services at 
the El Cajon Adventist church 
located at 309 Prescott St, The 
worship service begins at 11 am. 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Any young person 12 years old 

or older is invited tothe retreat 
April 28-30 at Heming Ranch, 
The total cost is $8,50 and a 
dollar for deposit should be giv
en to Pastor Anderson as soon as 
possible. Don't miss out on 
this time of fun and spiritual 
stimulation. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF THE WILLOWS 

A special love offering for the 
building fund of $454,34 was 
received during the Sunday 
School session recently. The 
church is looking forward to the 
time when a church sanctuary 
can be built to serve the needs 
of this community. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and forget not all his benefits: 
who forgiveth all thine iniqui
ties ; who healeth all thy diseas
es; who redeemeth thy life from 
destruction; who crowneth thee 

·with loving kindness .and tender 
mercies," 

This verse from Psalms is the 
Golden Tt.xt of this week's 
Christian Science Lesson- Ser
mon, "Are Sin, Disease, and 
Death Real?" 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN, EL CAJON 

The Scholarship Bazaar will 
be held at Richardson Hall, Fri
day, April 7, from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Churches participating 
in the bazaar are: 

Baked goods- Santee Metho
dist & Chapel of The Valley. 

Candy Booth- Grossmont 
Christian 

County Store - Lakeside Com. 
Presbyterian 

Do- nut Korner- Fletcher Hills 
Presbyterian 

ALPINE, CALIFORNIA llf mbt 
I~! :st liaptist crrqurcq IBillllUtll 
'"· . "WHERE CHRIST HAS THE PRE- EMINENCE" 
" ...... ;> Hour 10:45 a.m. Evening Service 7 p.m., Sunday 

iay School 9:30 a.m. Wednesday Service 7 p.m. 

PASTOR. Douglas Schacht east of Alpine on Highway 80 

Dining Room- St. Johns Lu
theran & El Cajon Presbyterian 

The Flea Mart- First Bap
tist - El Cajon 

H a n d work - Church of the 
Brethren 

Luncheon - First Methodist -
El Cajon & St. AlbansEpiscopal 

Used clothing and Vanity Bar 
- · First Christian, El Cajon 

The luncheon will be served 
fromll:30a.m. tolp,m. Dli>
nations $1.00 for adults. Child
ren 50¢. 

COME AND SEE! Then shop 
and dine and "chat a while! " 

YouthWill Hear Senator 
State Senator Clair W. Bur

gener will discuss "Integrity and 
Politics" with the youth group 
of the First United Prebyterian 
Church, 500 Faragut Circle, 
El Cajon, at their 7 p.m. meet
ing, Sunday, April 9. 

Mr. Curtis Farnham, 1111 
Crystal Lane, El Cajon, serves 
as youth counselor for the 
c h u rc h 's college-age group, 
Jack Krasin will preside at the 
April 9 meeting. 

SOME ARE STILL NOT SIGNED 

A few San Diego County res
idents over 65 who have uot yet 
signed for hJSpitalinsurance UJlo 
der medicare fall into two genel'
al groups- those who do not un
derstand that hospital insurance 
is available even to those who 
have never worked under social 
security and those who delay 
filing because they think they 
must wait until they retire. 

Arlyn B. Carry, Social Secur
ity District Manager in San Die
gore ports that even though neaJ:Io 
ly everyone reaching 65 before 
1968 can have hospital insur
ance, some people who have not 
worked long enough under social 
security to receive c:ash benefits, 
and others who are still working. 
have not come in because they 
do not realize they are eligible. 

Carr emphasized that even 
people who may not even have 
a social security card and may 
never have worked under the 
program are eligible and should 
come in and sign up. 

Starting in 1968 those reaching 
65 who are not eligible for cash 
s:>cial security benefits will need 
some ~redit for work under the 
law to qualify for hospital insur
ance , However, people born in 
1902 or earlier do not require 

coverage under social security 
to qualify for hospital insurance. 
If they haven'talreadyapplied, 
Carr suggests they do so without 
delay, 

The San Diego Social Security 
Office is located at 3211 5th 
Ave. Hours are from 8:30a.m. 
to 4:30pm, Monday through Fri
day. In addition, the office re
mains open Wednesday evenings 
until 7:30 p, m. 

LESSONS LEARNED 
Self-confidence must be built 

up from the past to give a man 
faith to face the future. 

first United 
Presbyterian Church 
FARRAGUT CIRCLE 

AT PRESCOn 
. llornJng VVorahlp 

aDd Church School. 9:00 
MORNING WORSHIP 10:30 

The Rev. . 
Clarence H. Shackelford 

Pastor 
442-2583 

Nursery Cere Provided 

FirstChurch of Christ, Scientist 
1111 L11 Oeollll 1,. II L1k11in 

Sunday Services 11 a.m • .. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

.·Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 

Care for small 
children during 
Church servie.es 

Ed Whitford, Pastor 
For a warm and unique t1r Christian experience 

WORSHIP AT THE 

Sunday at lOa.m.Tecate Mission 
Wed, at 7 p.m. 'THE BIBLE ON THE BORDER" 

Tecate Rd. Tecate, California 

JAMES STEVEN PEREZ AME3, son of Mr • . and Mrs. James 
Perez of 11010 Toyon Hill Dr., 
Lakeside, who recently com
pleted his training in air main
tenance at Whidbey Island, Oak 
Harbor, Washington, left for 
overseas on J\larch 25th. Before 
leaving he surprised his parents 
with the announcement of his 
marriage .. m March 11 to A lix 
Hamiltonof Bellingham, Wash
ington. Jim's friends in Lake
side will wish him we 11 in both 
of his new assigmnents. The 
young couple plans to live in 
Lakeside after his return from 
service in October. 

MRS. STEVEN PEREZ 

TECH!\ICALITIES-~ 
Men should be equal befoi-'t.> 

the !aw, but some are born with 
the ability to find loopholes. 

• •• 
PFC JOSEPH T. KAEDING JR. has been in the Marine 

Corps for eight months now, At present he is with the secon~ 
Bridge Company in Camp Lejeune in North Carolina. Joe .1s 
happy and enthusiastic about his training and his friends wtll 
remember that he was a '66 El Capitan graduate. Joe is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaeding Sr. of Lakeside, and will 
soon go to Puerto Rico for a six-week field problem. 

A NICE HAIRCUT IS A 
BADGE OF HONOR 

DE LUXE 

Barber Shop 
LARRY BECKWITH 

19837 Maine St. Lakeside 

••• 
PIANO - ORGAN 

Lessons 

Lenore Lusk 
445-2927 
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PFC JERRY E. CAIUI'IACK, son of J\lr, and J\ lrs, Jolm E. 
Carmack of 9532 Los Coches RJ. La keside has been home on 
leave five days before leaving for Germany on !\larch :30th. 

LOWEST PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

AI Hinkle 
Lumber 

Why 
The 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper 
Your local newspaper is a wide·range 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter· 
national news. 
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER 
We specialize in a11cllyzing dlld inter · 
preting ftle important national and · 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Monitor has a world·wide staff of 
correspondents- some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And the 
Monitor's incisive, provocative edi· 
torials are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Main Street. 
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro· 
fessional reputation as one of the 
world's finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader . 
Just fill out the coupon below. ------------The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
the period checked below. I enclose 
$ (U.S. funds). 
0 I Y£AR $24 0 6 months $12 
0 3 months $6 

Name---------

Street----------

City---------

State ZIP Code __ 
PB16A -----------
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HAS YOUR 

Fictitious 
Firm 
Name 

BEEN LEGAIJ.Y REGISTERED? 

The requirements of Section 2-466 ot the Civil 
Code, says "Every person and every partnership Irons
acting business-under o fictitious firm name--must 
file a certificate stating the names in full and the 
place · of residence of such person and the member 
or members of such partnership-such cerfificate 
must be published, once a week for four consecutive 
weeks." 

.... ~.,·· · :. 
~ ., ... 

-~,--

. . ... ~ .. 

DOYOUKNOW 

IF YOU OPERATE UNDER A 

If you have neglected thi$ procedure, do you real
ize that the name of your firm is not protected and 
that you or~ not entitled to maintain suits for collec
tion. or for other purposes, in the court' of the State 
of California? 

FICTITIOUS NAME? 

SOME EXAMPLES: 

These are Fictitious Names 
Paul Johnson & Co. Johnson's Heavenly Shine 

Paul's Shoe Shine Alpine Blvd. Malt Shop 

Lakeside Used Cars 

These are 
Paul Johnson Co. 

Not 
Take care of this important matter NOW by having the 

Town and Country News publish the certificate. The cost 

is small, but the filing and publication is something that 

should not be overlooked. We '11 be glad to provide all 

necessary forms and take care of both the publication and 

filing for you. 

Peggy Addisumson 

Town and Country Newspapers 

442-0431 

·' 
Town ond Country News, April 6, 1967 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BY 

THE LOCAL AGENCY FORMA 
TION COMMISSION OF THE 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO LlPON 
MANDATORY · APPLICATION 
FOR ANNEXATION OF TERRI
TORY TO THE ALPINE SA l>:ITA
T ION DISTRICT 
Notke is hereby gl1·cn t hat a 

mandatory applicathm ior the an
ne>:ation of certain territory CIJ 
the A !pine Sanitation District in 
the County of San Diego has bee n 
file d wi<h the Executi1·e Orficer 
of the Local A.;enl') Formath'n 
Commission ,,f said Cl'Uill\. SJid 
territory c~.,nsfsts ot a pprox-imate
ly t\I.'DACr&~s. loca ted in the South~ 
east (.. uaner \,li the S ou t hwe s t 
t... ua rter 01 s, ctitJu :;7, Ti.1WtUhip 
15 South. Range ~ E~st. S. B. B. & 
M. (south of lnt<r>ta t<' ~). in the 
County of San Diego, State of 
Caliiornla. 

Said applica tion is on file a t the 
"-~ffice ot said E!l.ecutlve Officer a t 
Room 306, Countv Administrat ion 
C<nter, 1600 Pac1f1c Hi~wa ). 
San Die\&l\ Ca lifvrniA, ~nd m~y 
be namlned b\ & II\ interested 
peuon. Refere nce ls lirreby made 
to said app lica tion ll\r a descrip
t ion of the annexation. the boun
dar ies or the tenihlr) proposed lO 
be annued, proposed terms a nd 
condit[ons. it' any, a nd for further 
particulars {Proposal No. CO {A) 
67-16.> 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t 
said E•ec-utivc Offic"' has fixed 
the da y of April 17, 1967, at the 
hour of ~:00 a.m. in Room 310, 
County Administration Cc:nter,Sa n 
Diego, Ca lifornia, as the date, 
time and place ol public hearin~ 
by said Commission upon said ap
plication. Protem or objections 
to the regularit) or sufficie ncy of 
the pre limlnary proceedings upon 
said a pplication m ust be in writ
ing. clearlyspecif) lng the defect, 
error, irregu larity or omission to 
which protest Is m ade. and must 
be filed with said Executive Oi 
ficer of Commission prior to the 
conolusion of said hearina. 
Dated March 30 1967 

Robert L. Small, E•ecutive Of
ficer, Local A&cncy Formauon 
Commission, County uf San Die
go 

Town and Country N<ws · 
March 30, and April 6, 1967 

Certificate For 

Transacting Bus iness 

Under A Fictitious Name 

NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
D ISTRICT GOVERNING 

BOARD M EMBER 

ELECTIO N 

)\llrJCE IS llEllEUY 01\'El\ Tll I 
THE (ll'Al.IFIED ELECI'tl RS <l F 
T HE Alpin~.·l ' tuiJUS.:h''''l Distrkt 
,,f SJil Dk~~' Cl'Unt~ . C3 llf~'llll~l . 
t hat ..1 11 1..' kct i,,., \'I' ill h,· lh:IJ in 
~a id sdt''~'l oJistr i \.'1 ~\It Tu .. ·sJay, l 
:\pril 1:-:, t~ltii, r~'r th .. ·puqh'S .. · .''r 
"'h:l-' IJ\1}!. :,: llh.'LHh~o.• rs ll' t h .. · ~''\' 
~o.' fllill\;!. h ~'arJ ~'r sa1J ~cll~'llL Llu- 1 
Ull'l, 

rh~.· Jlf\.'\.' lU~t$, pia .. • .. · tlf pla .. -... ·s 
,,, lh'IJIII)! th .. · ... k,·til-\11~ auJ .,.,Hi ~ 
c~..·r$ .tt'l''' int ... ·d ,,, ... ,,n\lu,·t 1 11~..· 

1 d .. · ,· l h'll ~hat l h~...th~o· sam .. · .ts till'S" 
11f''' iJ ... ·J j,,r t lt .. · I!''' .. ·ruin~ Lh'a r, l 
...t .. · ... -th111 ,,, th~o.• Gr~.lSSilh'llt l'nh'n 
lli~h :;dHh.'l lJisr riL:t ,,·uhin 1 h~.· 
l''ll'Uttdarl..s ,,f t h~.· 1\lpin ... · l -tth'll 
Sdh'''t Olstn .. ·t, ,,-hkh pr ... ·dtwts, 
p l at.:~.· or p ta ~..· .. ·s ,,f IH'lllm~ th"· 
d .. · .. ·ti,,ns a nJ ,,Hk ... · r:: appl'int .. ·J 
h' .... ,,uJu .. ·t ~aiJ .. ·k,·th'H .:u .. · s .. · t 
f,,uh in tlh r .. ·s,lhllh'll J ... ·si\!.naun~ 
pr .. ·ci tJl'B JIIJ Jl lll hll)! Jli.J\.'~o.':i, .Jp~ 

P'' illlin,;.pr..·,·ith.: t"' kct l,'lll'it i~.· .. ·r:
Jnd :-dt ill)l f,,rth 111"' :.:r"'·ctt'il'a~ 
ti''" :; ,,( th~.· ... :kcri,,n, ~'rJ ... · r.:h.h, pt ~ 
.. J h) th~o.· ~,,,~,•rmu~ h~~rJ "'i lit"· 
t.~H~~I1h'IU t 'monlli~h :'dt'''' 1>1s ~ 
lrLt:l l'll )JIUI.:lr\ :1, 1:1Li :o 

p,, lls \d\1 ,,. -k .. :pt '' 1"'- n lll..'l\'' "~o.'ll 
rh"'· IH'urs "'' -;' :1hl J . IH. a nJ i :1lO 
p.m. 

rlk· .. · k~,·th'llr .. lurm'' tll ll\: ,-a n· 
\"J~s~,·J h) th .. C,,UIIl\ :'U\Xrilll~o.'ll• 
J ... ·m ,,, ~dh'''lSt'll l' lh.st.la, , .\pril 
..:.1, l lld';' , at ~ ,,·d,,,·h a • . nt., Jl 
tll .. · "'lt'h·.._· ,,, th .. R ... ~lSt rJ r ,,f ,-,,t
l'rs. ~'·l:lo' l h "'·r iJ IUJ o\ "'·nu .. ·, ~a n 
Die~o. Califmnia. 
Ahs~ tH voter ballots may be ''h· 

t ained b) applyin~ in!l<' rson or by 
mail a t the office of the ~gistrar 
01 Voters, 551>5 OvcrlandA I'enuc, 
San Diegt.\ Ca lirornia, no. later 
t ha n April 11, 1!167. T he ~ead
line for rece ipt of a bst:nt voter 
ba llots will be 5 •''clock p. m. 
April 17, 1\167. 

i lly 'lrJ,·r of CECIL D. I-lA lu.JE:iT Y 
Sur)l.: riut~. nl.l .. ut "'' SdhlOls 
CHARLES J. :iEXT\1:-\, 

R~,·~istra r l l f V~H,·rs 
Uy G .. ,,r~,· ,\ . \\' r...:n, l) .. ·put} 

1\)\\ n anll l:"untry N"' '\' ~ 
1 }..1ouch 4!:;, ~w. April 0, 1 ~ 1 61 

Certificate for 

Transa cting Business 

Under a Fictitious N ome 

No. ~2167 
It is hereb)· certi fied that the 

. No. ~2120 undersigned is tra m actina business 
It ~s hereby certlft~d that~he un- ,. in El Ca jon, Count) of San Diego, 

de tSI(l!led IS trarua cung_ bun ness in I State or California , under a fict i
LakeSldt!, C~mmy or ~an Dt_eg?• tious name. or a designa tion not 
s _tate of Cal1forma, U!lder a hen- showmg the nam e ol the person 
uous name, or a dcSlgnauun not inte rested therein, towit ~ 
showing the name of tho P"r;on irr Ken's Landscape Gardening 
terested therein, tow it: p o So• 2S42 

Burns Fibrcglass Ei c'ajon Calif. 92021 
12122 1\'oodsidc Ale. WITNESS my hand this ISth day 
Lakeside, California of March. 1967. 
WIT NESS my band this ~nd day of K• n Ellrott 

March, 1967. ~~~ Broadway 
Jerry Leo Burns El Cajon. Ca lif. 92021 
12236 Lakeshore Dr. STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
Lakeside, Calif<>rnia COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

STATE OF 
1
CALIFORNIA ~) ss. On this !Sth day of March, 1967, 

COUNTY l F SAN DIEGl) betoreme Helen F. Buifoa Notary 
On t his 2nd day o[ ~!arch, 1Vtl7, Public for sa id County a nd Sta te, 

before me Hckn F. Buffo a Nota ry dul) commissioned a nd sworn. pel
Public for said County a nd State, sonaily appeared 14!n EHrott kno..,, 
duly commissioned a nd sworn, per- tome to be t he person whose name 
sonally appeared Jerry Lee Burns he subscribed to the wlt hininnru
known to me to be the person whose ment, a nd a cknowle dged to me 
name is subscribl!d t o the within tha t he execute d the same . 
irutrument, and acknowledged to IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ha ve 
me that he exectued the same. he reunt o set my h and a nd a mxed 

IN\viTNESS WHEREOF, l her"urno m y oifictal seal the day and year 
set m y hand a nd affixed my official in this certificate fi~t a bove writ
seal the day and year in this cer- te n. 
tificate first above written. HEle n F. Buffo 

He len F. Buffo Notary i n and for said C ounty 
MycommissionexpiresApril 22, a nd Sta.e. 

1970 My Commission Expires Apri122 
1970 

SEAL SEAL 

T own and Country News 
March 16, . 23, 30, April 6, 1967 

T own and Country News 
March 30, April 6. 13, 20, 1967 

Certificate For Notice to Creditors 
Transacting Business No. ~4~83 

Under A Fictitious N ame ESTATE OF THEODL1RE A. 
No. ~:!OtHI GA YAS, alsokno~>•nas TliEODORE 

It i• h,•r"br "'·rtifi~d that the un- ANTHLlNY GA YAS, aka TI-IEO
Jt..·rsi~neJ is tr.lmactin.: busin~n in Ot.1RE GA YAS, 0«o'Cc3scc.l 
El Ca jun, C'"""'' of San Di~ll"· ' Noti~< is h~r~by given by W. E. 
Star,• ,,r Caliiomia, und~r a licti- · THACKER, Public Administrator, 
t h l tlS 1\311\\.~. \,l[ a dt!si~nathm lh)t as thl! Administrator or tht" a b\1\'\.' 
shO\dn~ th'"' atomh!' of th~ J"'.!fS'"'I1 in· ~ntitkd \.•sute, to the credi turs 
t.:n .. ·sted th~~? rcin, t.,)w:.t: .. ,f, a nd all (X'rsons ha\·ingclaims 

H~.,,,•,:wJ Kaye.• lntt•rh."~rs .1~ainst the said d~c.:d ... •nt, that 
l ~c>il X. ~ l a.:nolia l'ithin sb months aft~r th,• first 
El Caj~.'n, Ca lifornia publicath' ll IJf this m.""~tic..:-, th~..·y 
h' IT t\ESS my hand this :::~th day either fi k th-.:m ,,·ilh tit'"· n..:-c"·ssary 

... ,r a:,:hru.ar\', l~lU"?. voudters inthcotric"·uf ti~Ckrk 
llm,·.1.rJ f. ~ischasscy of the Su~rlor Court oi th~ Stat.: 
l·l:, S ~ \\' ~,.·snduJ ofCalif'"'rnia, inanU f"r th\! Coun .. 
£1 Ca j ... :m. C3 lif~'rnia ty of S..tn Di~~"· or pr\!s~.~nt th~.·n1 

ST:\ TE ''l' CALII'<'Rl\L\ ) ss. with th~ n~c~ssary vou<h~rs t o t he 
C<IL' NT \ <lF SAN DIEG<l) s.-~id Adm inistrator at his plac,· 0f 

l 'n this :.::'t iH.Ia~ ,,f F"·bru.uy, 1 ~~.;-;, lmsin ... ~ss, 5{)55 l'\-,:rlanJ A \~nth:, 
lx·(,,r ... · m~ It B. JA~IES, Ct..lllllt) Bh.l~. t.i, San Dkgo, C alff,nnia 
Ch . .- rk and l:lt..•rk "-'f th~.· S lllh' r i ,, r ~~1:!~\ 
ClHHI ,,( th .. :'tal"',,( CaUf .. ,rnia h lr Si~'k.'d \V. E. Tll.ACI'.£R 
th"· C"''111ty ,,( :\an Dh.'l!''• Jll.'tS\'IIl· 1 At.lministrah>r ~Jf thl." ~stat ... • of 
ally ap,x·art.' i..l lh.'''·a rt.l t. Kis~has- l th~ il b\.)\1..' nam ... ·LI J .. :c ... ·,knt. 
s~y kn,,,,.n h' m~o.· t " Ill.: tht.• 1'"-.'fSt.'lt HERl'lt.-\ ~I ~l ci.EES, JR., 
\\'hOSt.' nam~..· is suhs..:rih .. ·J l\' th.: Cl1l'NTY C\'l'~SEI. 
withi n inHrunh.' llt, a ut.! admO\d- lly Dl'A NE J, CAIU\ES, D ~('luty 
~.: d~~J h.l m ... · t hat h"· ... · ~ccut~.·ll tlh.' Ath.>nt('yS h'r said Al.lministrat~Jr 
S.:l!1h.' . To\,-n atkl C1.'ttntr~' N~..-,..-s 

ll\ \l' l l'NE~S \Vllfl\j;< IF, I hav,• Arril o, 1.<, ~1\, ~'i. l:lti'i 
h~o.·r~.· unh, s .. ·l my hanJ atk.l affix~4.1 _ __ __ ·- ___ ___ _ 
t il\. Sl'.1 l llf th .. · .SIIfl\.' [hlf Cl)ll rt thl' 
J ay JIIJ \\ , ::if in [hiS C .. ·rti!'h.•.:th.• first 
Jbll\\.' \H.llt\.'11. 

1!. B. J,\~ IES, C•~ •lll)' Ckr~ 
u~ l!.l. Fran l., V..·puly 

>EAL 
Tu,,-u a nJ Ctltllltn· f\\· ,,·~ 
:\tarc..· h 10, ~. ~. : ~ti, 1\1uil d, l ! ~.i'i 

Notice To C r edi tors 

E~TATic <li'Cll:\Rl .E~ l .t:< ' l. f · 
~ IAZ\, a l:h ' kll'' ' '·n a:- l: I I:\IU . E~ 
l' lll\~IAS Clii.HIA:-:, }),·c~,;,~. 
~~'th.:..- 15 h~o.·r~, h) ~ih' ll h~ ,, •• E. 

TIL-\CKEtt. Puhh ... · .\UnunistrJh'r 
,, , tlh.: ah,, h ... ·ntitkJ "· :ttott~o.· , h' 
t h ~.· \.·r ... ·Jtlr•'S ,1(, •. 111J all \'k.'r:: .. 11l$ 

hJ,iugc laimsa~.tinst th~.· stiJ .. k 
.._ .. -u .. -m. thai '' ithin ~b uwn1lu 
afl\.'r lhl' r.~. puhlkath'n ,,f I his 
11l1ttl'\.'0 lh~o.) ..:i l lh.: r Hk l h, ·m ,, itlt 
th\.• l h.'(!..' Uiln· \'••Udll'[$ Lll th~,.· t'f~ 
lie ... · l,f til~ 'ct ... -rk ,1( til,· ~utx· r
L,•r t;uurt ,,, th,· Stat\ ,,\ Calt lt.lr~ 

nia. 111 and rt'f th" LIJIIIll) ,,f ~an 
Da .. ·g ... '. ,,r tu ... -s...-m th ... m "ith t h~..· 
11\.'Ct.'S~ar\' ',,uuh, rs ''' tlh: saiJ :\d
minislra i0r at his pla c.· ,,t husilh:s::.: 
.)5fi:J lh~,· r l anJ ''""' JHI .. , lllU~. l i, 
San Ott.' ~''- Calif~lfnia ~l :.! l :.: . ; . 

Sign~u \\' . L TI IACI-:ER 
Adnunistratl'f' '-'f tht.. I::Hah: nt 
th~L' a l'k.l\1..' nam~..·U ~.kc~..· c.h:nt 
BE imv\~1 ~ld.EES, Jll., 
COL' NTY Ctll'I\SEL . 
ll) Dl'ANE J. CAIU-ItS, IJ.:puty 
A t (l.)rth,.}"S r,,r );t t J A\JIIHlliHra h' r 
T~,,,- n anJ c ,,unu' :-\ .. "·~ 
~la rch ~:1 , ,It), ,\j>ril u, 1:\, l%~ 

N-:>tice to Creditors 

ESTATE \If ~ !ADELINE C . Al. 
UllECIIT, 3ls•' k lhJI'll as ~IADE
i.INE C. LESTH.I.f, D,·",•as..·J . 

N''tic~..· is lh: r,·by ~"-'11 by \\' . E. 
l'IIACI-:~1<. l'nblic ,l~lllinimah'r. 
as th~,· :\Jministrah,r \\'it h th~o.· \V'ill 
A llllt.'X1..'U of tlk.· a b .. n 1..' ,·ntitkJ l."S· 

l4U1..' , h' th~ Cr\.'Jitllfl ,,f. 3 11J all 
J)l,'rs ~Jns ha\·ing ..:1Jitu$a~inst t il\.' 
s;1hl c.l~o.·c~.·J~nt. that \dthin six 
m,mths a fkr th~..· fint public ati .. m 
of th is 11 '-'liCt..' . th...:y dth~r fik 
th~..·m ""ith tlk.' tit..' ; ... ·sSOlr}' \'Uttdt ... ·rs 
in th,- ,lf(ic ... · ,,j tn"· Ck rk of th~ 
Sur~~t.:rh1rCourt ,,f the Stat~.· "'fCal
ifl)t'nia, in ~\Ud j,,r t lh.' Cuunty llf 

San Oi.._·~o, or Ndt..' lll t h~.·m \dth 
ti l~ ""'('"·ssary n XJ..:h ... 'rs hlth~o.· s.l id 
AJminiitrat iJrilt his plac ... • ufbusi-
11\.'SS, .)55{)\)\·"·rlam.JA\'\.'Inh.:, Hh.l~. 
U. San Di~.•.;o, California ~r.H~~{. 

Si~tn,·J W. E. T IIACKER 
AUministrator of t h~o· £stall' ,lf 
th .. • abov,· ua.nh..'..J .J ... oc~..·,knt. 

BERTH;\~! ~ld.f.ES, JR., 
Ctll'l\TY Ct\l'NSEL 
By Dl'ANE J. CARNES, Deputy 
Ath>flh:ys (~.>r S·tiJ At.lministratur 

Town ancJ Country N~.·w s 
Arril o. 13, :!tl, '.!'i, l~lG'7 

SUMMONS 
Sl 'PE IUllR C\ll'IU LlF Ti lE :iTAH 

l lf CALIFl IRNI,\, ft li( Ti IE COL' l\
TY <lF SAl\ DJEG<l 

No. D l i~iu 
lliHil lN Al'GL'ST ~lc CAl\CE, 

l'l a ntif i, IS. TAI.L!E ~ IAr ~ le-

I 
CANCE, Dd"n~ant. 

Notice To Credi tors Th•· ""''PI~ ,,f th<' Stat~ of Call-
No ~ lS~7 (ornia. 1'o tlh:' llalll!..' \1 JA:fcn\lan t: 

ESTATE OF 'dRI~;( S. ANDE!l- ' T ALLIE ~11\E ~lcC~\l\CE 
SON D~..· c.:asc:U. I You arc h ... ·rcby du ... ·ct('ll t~,a.ppcar 
Not l c~o.' 15 lho~reb\' ~h·"· n hy w 

0 
E. 1 and a llS\\'Cl the ~oll,ll'l la !IH ,~r t he 

THACKEil. Public -~~minisuar.>r ab<>V~ nan~~d plamurr. hied 111 tll<' 
- a b .. we c nt ll k d court 111 the abo\·~ 

of a he abo\ c entltl!!tl ':Hah:". hl .o ftl ·U action brou ,1 t a·•ainst v,ll.1 
the c reditors of. a nd all tx·rsum ~ll l _..: . . y I r ~ 
ha\' ins,claims against th~..·said 1.k- 111 ,sald ~\)l~rt. "'.lllun T~Nt.l3ysa.!tcr 
ct:dcnt that within slx llllllllhs ~he ser\lcc ,on,) OU of tin s summvns, 

. ' . . . . If s.·rwd \"!!hi ll the Count)' or San 
alt~r lhc ft rst , pubh~atlon ol tillS D' , , 0 0 't( · 11 THIRTY ~avs if 
notlcc, th\.·y ~.·llhl.'r hk ~h\.·m wnh k~~~J c t!c=~~e~c. ~ 
t~: ncc~ss~ry_voo.dtto" rs 11~ th\.· ~r: Yoo arc: hcrdl~- noti£i~d tha t un· 
flee .ot th< Cl~~~ of th, .sup.. r less you so appear a nd a nswer, said 
tor court of lh< • t~t; of ca ltf0r- plaintiff will take jud.:mcnt for any 
ma. in anJ for .th, co.unt) .uf San money or dam al!csdcma ud"d in the 
D•ego, or pr~s..:nt tht:m wuh th~ cOl laint 3S artsin, upon c ontract 
, .. _c~ssarl·wuchcrst<ltho'·rsaidA~- or ~~U apply to th~ coort for any 
m 1mstra tor at hts plac~ bunn~ss 11 li f demand~d · n t he con1 _ 
5555 (1\erla nd A1~nu~. Uld&. 6, ->1tc\re e 1 

San Diego, Ca lifornia 92l:t:J. P ~~~c.d: ~ larch 1, 1007 
Signed IV. E. THACKER I (Seal) 
Administrator of the Estate or R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
the above na med decedent and Clerk of the Superior Court 

BERTRA "' ~lcLEES, JR., 
COUNTY COU NSEL 
By DL•ANE J. CARNES, Deputy 
Attorneys for said Administrator 
Town and Country N,·ws 
~larch 2:!, :!0, April ~. 1~ . 1~67 

[or the County of_ San Diego, 
State of Ca lifornia 
By KATHRYN IYA TSllN, 
O.:puty Clerk 

' Stephen C. Johnson, 411 Broadway, 
· Suite 200, San Diego, California 

Attorney for Plaintlfr. 
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Cer t i f icate for 

Transact ing Business 

Under a Fi ct i t ious Name 
No. 42178 

It is hereby certified thatthe un
derdltfled are uaruacrin~ buline ss 
in La keside , County of San Diego, 
State of California, under a fi cri
tous name, or a designation not 
showing the names of the persons 
interested there in, towit: 

Rock 'n Ride Drill Team 
121~8 La keside Ave., 
Lakeside , Ca lifornia ~2040 
WITNESS our hands this 8th day 

->f !.larch. 1967 . 
" largaret F. Birdsa ll 
12188 Lake5lde Ave., 
Lakeside, Calif. 
Leta M. Stacey 
1787 Ran"ho C.1nyon Pl. : 
El Ca jon, Calif, 
Jud ith A. Bates 
1162~ Moreno Ave, 
Lakeside, Ca Hf . 
Shdla Shaw 
1967 Valley View Blvd., 
El Cajon, Cali f. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
CL1l1NTY OF SAN DIEGO ) ss 

On this 8th day of March, 1 ~67 . 
bef•'re me Ethel t..l.Piercy a No
tary Public for sa id County a nd 
State, duly commissioned a nd 
sworn, persl'ltall) appeared 

Margaret F. Birdsall 
L•·ta M. Stace y 
Judilh A. Bates 
Shelia Shaw 

known w me to be the persons 
whose na mes arc subscribed to the 
within instrumcnr, a nd ackowl
ed~ed to me that tiley executed 
the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I ha ve 
hereunto set nt) ha nd and affixed 
my officia l seal t he day a nd year 
In this certificate fim a bove writ
ten. 

Ethe l 1.1. Piercy 
Notan Public i n and for said 
Couniy a nd State 
My C ommission Expires Nov, 
6, 1970 

SEAL 

Town a nd Country N• ws 
March 30, A pri! 6, 13, ~o. 1 ~67 

Certificate For 
T ransocting Busi ness 

Under o Fict itious N a me 

No. ~~~:!6 

11 is her" by c~rtifk~ that the un
,J..orsigncd ~lary Lou T urnl.!r anl.l 
Jinunk V. K,,mpcr uansacrin~ 
b\ISin~ss in Lak.·sl~e. Count)' or 
Sau Di~).\O, :i tatc of California, 
u1u.h.•r a ficliuuus nan\1.!, or a Jcs~ 
iyuathm not slu>wing th.: n::uncs of 
the {'11..'rsons intcrf!st.:d th!.!rcin, lO· 
\dt: 
Trink~.·ts and Trea sures 
D~ :! :t ~ l ain"' A\o~o: •• Lak .. ·sidc 
WITNESS our han~s this da y of 

~larch 2 1, 1:167. 
~lary l.llu Turner 
1 110:1 tla k Cr<"ck Dr., Lak,·sid~ 
Jimmk V. K~.·m~r 
llOG:l Oa l< C!l!d< Dr., Lak, ·sidc 

STATE llF CAI.IfllRNIA ) ss 
Clll' NT Y \lf SAN DIEGll) 

On th is :t·ltlt day of ~larch, l ~G 7, 
~fore me thl.! unth::rsiglll'd a No· 
rary Public for said County and 
S t a t c, t.July commissiOtk.' d a nd 
sworn, personally_ a ppeared 1-lary 
Lou T unK·r and Jim m ie V. K~mp ... 
~r kno, ... n to me to bL:" the persons 
\o/hose names a rc sub.scribccJ to the 
withiJI i nstrument. a nd acknow l· 
!o!c.lgcd t o me that the y e xec uted 
till.~ same. 
l~ WITNESS WHEREOF, I ha ve 

hcreunr0 se t my hand and affixed 
my official seal the da y and year 
in this certificate fi r>t above writ 
ten. 

CAROLYN D. HALL 
Notary Public in and for said 
County a n~ Sta te 

SEAL 

Town a nd C ountry News 
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ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF REG
ULAR MEETING OF BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS TUESDAY, 
MARCH 28, 1967 
M~~ting was call~d to ord~ut 

9:40 a, m. Pr~sent: Superviaors 
Robert c. Cozens, Chairman, 
Frank A. Gibson. H~nry A. Boney 
and Robert C. D~nt; a lao Porter 
D. Cremana, Cl~rk ; Supervilor 
D~ Graff A ullin being absent. 

Invocation by Reverend Michael 
Hlaatns 

Pledge of allegiance to the flag 
2, Minute& of reaular meetina 

held Tuesday, March 21, 1967. 
Approved 
3, Authorize sale of$646,000.-

00, 1964, Series C. LaMesa
Sprina V a 11 e y School Dim let 
bonds. 

Authorized sale, bid openlna 
4/25/ 67 at 10:30 a, m. 

4. Recommendation for con
tinued arantlna of General Relief 
to needy cases. 

Authorized 
5. Director of Public Welfare 

recomme ndatlon that Board ap
prove and authorize Chalrman'to 
execute transmitted Joint Powers 
Aareement In pat lent Medical 
Care with County of Los Anaeles 
for care of H. C. at Rancho Los 
Amlaos, at no expense to San 
Dleao County. 

Approved and authorized 
6-7, Requeats for aueume nt 

roll corrections a nd/or refunds of 
taxes. 

Authorized 
6-9. Requests for action con

cernlna propertlea acquired by 
public aaencles, Section 4986 
R&T Code, 
Authorlz~d 
10, Requuta for ca nee llation of 

penalties a nd com on certain tax 
accounts. 

Authorized 
11, Clalmaforrefunds oftaxea, 

Section 5096.7 R&T Code. 
Approv~d 
County Counsel recommenda

tion that Board direct Auditor and 
Controller to iUue warranu In 
payment of judaments for refund 
of taxea on beau, AI follows: 

12. A lalunaa Sport Filhers, Inc. 
v. County of San Dieao. et al, 
Superior Court No. 285954 $2, -
416.98 

13. John R. Vance v. County 
of San Dieao. etalSuperlorCourt 
No. 287618 $3,148.83 

Directed 
14. Tax Collector request for 

authorization to sue on behalf of 
County in Small Clalma Court to 
secure payment of 1967-68 tuea 
where such action il deemed ad
visable. Re1olut!on prepared, 

Adopted 
15. Tax Collector letter aua

aestlna tax redemption section be 
transferred from Audltorand con
troller toT ax Collector;and trans
mitting State report re latl ve 
thereto, 

Referred to Chief Administra
tive Officer for study and recom
m~ndatiou 

County Clerk recommendations 
that Board approv~ and authorize 
Chairman to execut~ T rust Deed 
Subordination Aar~~menu aubor
dinating Grants of Lien executed 
by: 

16, Harry L. Conley 
17. Dorothy Johnson 
Approved and authorized 
18. County Clerk r~quesu dis

charae from accountability for 
collection of c~rtainaccounu ro
talina $154,461.80. 

Discharged 
19. Resolution comm ~ n d i n g 

Edward T. Rush for h ls dl:v.oted 
and productive service durlna 36 
yean of employment by County 
a nd congratulating him on his ac
complishments, 

Adopted 
20, Chief Administrative Of

ficer recommendation that Board 
consider recommendina addition 
of a third judge to El Cajon Mu
nlclpal Court, endorsing A. B. 
133, and dir e cting legislative 
representatives to take a ll possible 

action to secure passage and enact
ment of bill. 

Recommended and directed 
21. Committee for Biological 

Pest Control, et al, request that 
Board bold heartnas on sprayina 
of portion of San Dleao area for 
citrus white fly and interior val
leys for pink bollworm, because 
of alleaed danaer for consumers, 

Requeated Agricultural Commito 
sloner and Department of Public 
Health to submit an updated re
port, after which Board will de
termine necessity for public hear· 
ina 

22 •. A udltor and Controller no
tification of appointment of James 
F. Rodaers as Assistant Auditor 
and Controller, 

Filed 
23. Chief Administrative Of

fleer recommendation that Board 
approve in principle certain Aud
itor and Controller oraanlzational 
changes, 

So approved 
24. Chief Administrative Offi

cer recommendation that Board 
direct Clerk to inform General 
Services Admlnlmation County 
is nor lnterel!ed in acquirlnasur
plus Fe d era 1 property, Pacific 
Beach area (GSA No. 9-D-Calif. • 
546·8}. 

So directed 
26. Chief Administrative Offi

cer, Unified San Dleao County 
Civil Defense & Disaster Oraani
zatlon request foraccepunce and 
addition to iu inventory of one 
uti ilty van trailer, Inventory 
value $100.00, donated by The 
City of San Dieao. 

A c c e pr e d, with thanks, and 
ordered added 

26-28. Rea me ndment of 1966· 
67 Salary Ordinance and Classi
fication :od Compensation Plan: 
Chi~f Adminhtratlve Officer rec
ommendation, Civil Service res
olutions and Ordinance, 

Approved and adopted Ordinance 
No, 3057 (New Series) 

29, Sa n Diego County& Muni
cipal Employees Local Number 
127, AFL-CIO, Salary Requests, 
1967-68. 

filed, for later consideration 
30, County Counsel requesu 

diacharae from accountability for 
collection of certain accounts ro
ta Una $189.32. 

Discharaed 
31, Re County of San DieQO vs. 

Sidney E. Black and Ara Belle 
Black, Municipal Court Case No. 
140553: County Counsel recom
mendation that he be authorized 
to dbcontinue any action againll 
them, 

Authorized 
32, State Fish and Game Com· 

misdon letter stating Board re
quest not to increase number of 
ant 1 e r 1 e ss permits for County 
durlna 1967 will be brought to 
attention of hearlna officer at yet 
to be announced public hearing 
in San Dteao. 

Filed 
33, Reaolutlon No. 78-67 of 

Board of Supervisors of County of 
El Dorad o requesting Sta te to 
adopt program w he r e by State 
would participate financially in 
construction of deer fencing to 
pre"\lent depredation of crops by 
deer, 

Filed 
34. Director of Medical Insti

tutions requesu discharge frcim 
accountability for collection of 
certain accounts totaling $7,-
517,52. 

Discharged 
35-36. Director of Medical 

Institutions request that Board 
adopt transmitted resolutions im
posina conditions and regulations 
on vehicle parkina and traffic 
movement a t San Diego County 
University Hospualand Edgemoor 
Geriatric Hospital. 

Adopted 
37, Director of Public Health 

request for acceptance and auth· 
orizatlon to spend $25.00 donated 
by Exchange Club of Escondido for 
End Measles Proaram. 

A c c e pte d, wlth thanks, and 
authorized 

38. County Library request for 
accepunce and authorization to 
spend $166.00 dooated by ·san 
Dleao county Association for Re
tarded Children, 

Accepted, with thanks, and 
authorized 

39, Rt:quem for approval of 
\Oluntary SupportAgreeme nu and 
aettlnallabllltyoof reaponslble re i· 
ativea of patients at Fairview State 
Hospital. 

Approved and set 
40. Director of Planning request 

for permi ssio n for RichardS. 
Holmgren, member of Plannina 
Commission. to be absent from 
State and United Sutes 4/ 14/ 67 
to 5/31/67, inclusive, 

Granted 
41, Probation Officer requests 

for acceptance and authorization 
to spend the followtna donat ions: 
$10.00 by San Dleao Women'r 
Club for Hillcrest; $5,00 by V. P, 
40 Officer's Wives Club for Las 
Col(nas; a nd $25.00 by Flghtina 
Bob Post 364, The American Le
aion, for Rancho del Campo. 

Accepted, with thanks, and 
authorized 

42. Reproposed acquhltion 
by Stl.te of California of County 
land (rear portion o(Juvenile Pro
bation Center lite)for ocw Inter
state Highway 805: Purchasina 
Agent recommendations; Board to 
direct Clerk to publhh noclce of 
intended consummation on 4/25/-
67 at 11:00 a.m. 

Directed 
43-44. Purchasing Aaenr rec

ommendation that Board accept 
and order recordation of a vlptlon 
Easement for Project L937, Ja· 
cumba Airport ; and direct Audi
tor and Controue·r to issue war
rant for $8,00 to Gloria Adam• 
Ke tchum. 

Accepted and ordered; and auth
orized 

45. Purchasing Agent recom
mendation that Board adopt trans
mitted resolution of Intention ro 
lease advertising space &t De· 
parrment of Public We 1 fare, 
Buildina, southeast corner of 
Pacific Highway and Ash Street, 
m 1 n l m u m price $300.00, bld 
ope nina 5/2/67 at 10:30 a . m. 

Adopted 
46, Purchasing Agent recom

mendation that Board make a ward 
to Mary E. Hertey forsale of Sur
plus Property No, 156 (former 
George F. Barlett property), 

So ordered 
47, Safety Officer recommen

dation tha t Board authorize Chair
man to endorse drafts for $333. -
58 and S17.01, County'a tota l 
claim for leave benefits and ve
hicle damaaes, Third· Party Re· 
covery Case 66-55. 

Authorized 
48. Safety Officer recommen· 

dation tha t Boa rd authorize Chair
man to execute Full and Final 
Release of All Claims for $176.53, 
salary losseuoCounty employee, 
Third Parry Recovery Case 67-1. 

Authorized 
Safety Officer recommendation 

in connection with Third Party Re
covery Case 67-9 that Board : 

49. Authorize Chairman to sian 
Release form for $62.50 

SO. Discharge Director of Per
sonnel from accountability for 
$14,42 

Authorized and discharged 
51. San Diego County Rablea 

Control Council activity report 
and recommendations. 

Referred to Department of Pub
lic Health and County Veterlnar· 
ian 

52. Bud Pepper, Ramona, let
ter expreasing support of rabies 
control program with hope ofmod
dlflcatlon by County Rabies Con
tro l Council: and gratification 
that Pf:>gress is beinama~e in re• 
gard to brush control proaram. 

Filed 
53. Claims a nd vouchers for 

refund of money erroneously de
posited in County truaury, 

Authorized payment 
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54. County Counsel recommen- as prepared by Boyle Engineerlna; 

dation for denial of following a nd requen that Board authorize 
claims: Department to make appropriate 
Name: Robert Allen Berg dlmlbutlonofreport to lnterened 
T ype of Claim: P~rsonal Injury agenclea and Individuals. 

and Property Damaae Accepted and authorized 
Name: Robert H. Brookina and 69. Re Project L955, Dtpart-

Dlana Brooking ment of Med lea 1 Institutions, 
Type of ClMim: Personal Injury Edaemoor Ge rlatrlc Hospital, 
Name : carl H. Lorenzen and Santee, CAlifornia, Bedfast Build-

Virginia Lorenzen Ina No. 52400, Add Rehabllit1.· 
Type of Claim: Property Damage tlon Suites to Seven Warda: De-

Rejected partment of Public Worksrecom-
SS. California Miulon Trails mendation that Board Instruct it 

Association, Ltd. letter uratna to report violation by contractor 
adoption of resolution supporting of Government Code sections rea-
Senate Bill 101 authorizina Gov- ulatlng subletting and subcon-
ernor to appoint a State Bicen- tractlng of work to Contractort' 
tennial Commlulon, State License Board, and furnish 

Directed that copy of reaolutlon to said Board all information in 
adopted 2/28/67 be sent to aald Department '1 posseuion. 
Auociarion So Instructed 

56, National Oranae Show, San 70, Department of Pubilc Works 
Bernardino, letter transmittina recommendation that Board ap-
photoaraph of County exhibit at prove Chanae Order No. 4 to 
52nd National Oranae Show; and Board of Retirement contracl'ltltlr. 
in 1 o ll c 1 tIn 11 participation in R. E. Harkleroad Construction for 
1968 ahow a nd requestlna lnclu· Project E104, El Ca jon Branch 
slon in budaer flsuret for next County L 1 Lr ar y Additions, in-
fiscal year. creaae of $308.00 and 15-day ex-

Referred to 1967-68 Budget tension of time, 
57. The Citizen's Committee for Indicated a pprovAl and directed 

Coronado Fourth of JulyCe lebra- Board of Retirement be so in· 
tion Inc. request for $350,00 ro- formed, 
ward nineteenth annual Indepen- 71. Rt: Board of Retirement con-
de nee Day celebration, and uae tract with R. E. Harkleroad Oln-
ofCounty band. structlon for Pro je ct El04, El 

Referred to 1987-68 Budget Cajon Branch County Library Ad-
58. A ff Ida v 111, Certificates dltlons: Stop Notices to withhOld: 

and/ or Proofs of Pub)lcarion of $2,568.63 Banner · Conmuclion 
Ordinance Nos. 3048 and 3049 Co .. $2,234,52 Walter F. Mill-
(all New Series). house, and $243.39 and $748,40 

Approved and flied Nelson & Sloan, 
59. Re Project 1902. Solana Referred toAudltorand Control-

Del Mar/ Nardo Vilta, County of ler and Board of Retirement 
San Dieao: Department of Special 72, Re contract with Don H. 
DlstrlctServlcesrecommendatlon Waller, Jr. for Project H061, 
that Board accept one drainaae County Road Department, Mr. La-
Easement. auna Road Maintenance Station-

Accepted Reaidence, Equipment Shed and 
60. Department of Special Bunkhouse: DepartmenrofPubllc 

District Service• report on special Workuecommendatlon that Board 
aue11ment proceedings for san!- arant exrendon of 30 calendar 
ration faclllties ; and conclusion days- until 4 / 20/ 67, 
that Board policy requirlna peti- Granted 
lions to be signed by owners of 73. Project L967, Juvenile Pro-
at leur 6~ of area before tnitl· bation Center, Offslte Construe-
a tina 1911 Improvement Act aew- lion: Department of Public Works 
er projects has been highly e f- recommendation for adoption of 
fective. CountyEnatneerrecom- reaolutlon approvina plans and 
mendatlon that said Board policy specifications and contract docu-
be retained on petitions for im- menu and determining waae 
provement dlmlcts. rate&, bid openlng4/27 /67 at 2:00 

filed and directed retention of p. m. 
Board policy Adopted 

61, Department of Special Dll- 74, Department of Public Works 
trict s e r v 1 c e u ubmlu La Jolla recommendation that Board a p-
Hills Estate petition for annexa- prove and a uthorize Chairman to 
tlon of Solana Del Mar subdivi- e xecuteAirportLease wlthChem-
sion to Solana Beach Public High- Tronics, Inc, for lease of addi-
way Lighting Dbtrlct; and rec- tion&l premise& at Gillespie Fie ld, 
ommends initiation of proceed- for ten-year period commencing 
lngs. Aaseuor report, 4/ 1/67, 

Directed Clerk to give proper Approved and a uthorized 
notice of hearing thereon on s;- 75. Federal Aviation Agency 
9/ 67 at 11:00 a.m. notification that it is accepting 

62, Department of Special Dis- request for financial assistance 
trlct Service• aubmits petitions of under Federal Aid Airport Pro-
Joseph Collins, et a l, for add!- aram for fiscal year 1968. 
tiona! lighting in Sycamore Hilla Referred roChiefAdmlnistratlve 
LlghtlnaDistrict, and recommends Officer and Dt:partment of Pub-
Board authorize installation. As· lie Works 
sessor report. 76. CountyA!rportCommiuion 

Authorized recommendation that Ooard ap-
63-66. Local Agency Forma- point RobertA. Judson as a mem· 

tlon Commlulon resolutions ap- ber of Committee to represent 
proving proposed diuolution of County of San Diego in Southern 
Dehesa Valley Municipal Water Aviation Council to fill vacancy 
District, Fallbrook Irrlsation Dis- resulting from resignation of John 
trier, Moosa Water District and D. Buller. 
Cuesthaven Water District, Rt:s- Appointed 
elutions of Board of Supervisors 77. Suzanne Wample r request 
ordering dissolution, hearing on for loan of 200 tables, S/ 18/ 67-
5/9/67 at 11:00 a, m. 5/ 20/ 67, for annual Children's 

Adopted Fair, sponsored by Women's Aux-
67. City of Chula Vilta Rt:solu· ' illary of Children's Hospital. 

tion No. 4358urgingLocalAsen- Authorized; and referred to Dc-
cy FormatlonCommiulon to deny partme nt of Public Works 
request for annexation of Robin- 78, Communications protest-
hood Homes, Inc. Annexation to ins proposal for fee collection at 
Spring Valley Sanita t ion District ; County refuse disposal areas; re-
and to establishsrandards relative questing municipalities be ex-
to annexationsorformationswith- eluded and that action on matter 
i n area for which said City holds be delayed. 
reserve sewer capacity Filed a nd directed Clerk to file 

Filed similar letters received in future; 
· 68. Department of Special Dis- and directed Chairman, Chief 

trier Services recommendation Administrative Officer and Direc· 
that Board accept transmitted Po- tor of Public Works to pre pare 
way Valley Flood Control llt:port (Continued on Page :l1) 
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(Continued from Paae 20) mendarlon that his report be filed 
letter of expanatlon, to be dis- and Mr. Jaeachke be sent copy. 
trlbuted by Clerk So ordered 

Re acqubitlon oi rights of way: 92. City of Chula Vista Resolu-
Road Survey No. 455-64, County tlon No. 4357 requesting Board to 

Road B-68. Indian Hill Road, secure amendment to freeway . 
Parcel 64193 agreement for Freeway Route 605 

79. Warrant $167.00 to provide for a full interchange 

d 
at "H" Street. 

Roa Survey No. 1092- Coun- Referted 10 County Ensfneer 
ty Road B-12, Vesper Road, Val~ 93• City of National City R.:>-
ley Center, Parcel671S6 elution No. 933lendonllllliellis-

80. One Eaaement lattve prOillam to amend ~tayo-
Road Survey No. 1579- Coun- Breed Formula for a llocation of 

tyRoadD-43, M&ssachusetuAve- State aasoline taxes, 
nue, Parcel 68312 Havina previously taken acti<•r 

81. Warrant $63.90 . on matter, filed . 
Lyndine Street Extensron, L~m· \lol City of Natiotl41 City R•:s-

on Grove, Parcel 67157 elution No. ru~o and Natl<>nal 
82. One Option to Purchak City Chamber of Commerce res-

Accepted and authorized . olutloo requcltlng Ci;y of San 
83. Recontract with R. E. Hu- , Dlello and County acth>n to im-

ard Contractlna Co., and W • f · pruv~ ccr~iu portion of Paradis..· 
Maxwell Co .. • a Joint . v, nture, Valley Road. 
for Constructton of FrtatS Road Rd•rred 10 County Enlline~r for 
Extension, Phase II (D 15-1}. R. S. ~ 
1761, between 0.:32 MilcW,·st. of reus. E.ll. \~dlll, "' al, IC<jiiCSt 
Mtulon Villall•. Drive and Milston 10 rectify (Ioudin~: condition al-
Gorge Road, C rty and County of le •edly caul<!d by ..-.i.Jcuin~: atiU 
San Di<go; County Engineer rec- rc::..vin• ofWintcrGardc rJS U••uk-
ommendatton that . Board app~~e vard. 

10 

and authurlzc Chanm~n t~ cxc· Rdcrr~d to C•llllll)' £n~:inc<'l 
cute Chan~; \)rd.r No. l:l, 111- liG. Frank G. D•v!S, ctal,pc -
creasc of $.,S83.00. tition for vacation of pun1<~1 of 

Approved ancJ authurlz.~\l Vir~inia Plac.: in S.tn ~1arc'-.s 
84. lt.: contract withEin~r Br.>- Tm<nsit<, Vista a rea: A;s..•ss••rre-

rht:rs, Inc. f,u C~nstru~uon of pott ; Planuiu~ C..:vmmission rcr-
R. s. ·lf>S-6-1 1nu 11 u lhll Road onuucndatiun forappr<walsuhJeCt 
(8 5 B) and l)ld Costk ~1)3d (B .~2) 10 couditiotJS. lkarinl! to b.: set 
from S•atc lit~thway XI-SD-:1\JS and n<>tlw given. 
East<rly ~.ooo ~eet t<> R. s .. 14:!7, Di"·cte~ Clerk r<>~:h·~ n•>!lc•· ,,f 
Net. L,·nl!th 0.~7 11111~'. {;ount) h~arinl! "'' 5, :l, u7 at 11:00 a.m. 
Eng.tne'-' r rcct.>nmt..:nUauoo ~hat !17. Suht.livish.' ntax bt>t k.ls~uar-
Boan.l approve aud a~thor• z ~ antc-~..~in~ p.nyrnent\lftaxcs auc.J ,,, 
Chairman h> cXC'Cutc ~han~ llr- asscssm.:nts C~t.llh~ct\.'...1 as taxes on 
dcr No; .7 ueel\.'asc ~1.5?.011. followiull snbdivlsi<>riS: P~clfk 
~P~" ~·d a ~td ~ 11!!'0~1.•"~, , _ llit:lllands l'nit No, :1, Pacific 
~5. t:oullt ) Ent:lllc< r rcc•"' llillhlands l 'oit No. 4 and l'ark 

me•ldauon that lk>3r~appww A~- I~ ·n l 'nit No. 4 all in The City 
dcndum No. 1 hl contract 1.h.'1Cu- t .. 311 1> • , 1 • 

menll, plat~> an.u St'Ccificati~>IIS 0 A~pr.w~~10' • 
for Ch~IUl~ l,il&tllll\ ll~t~lLa~·ot_' ~1$. c,l\lflty Ell\!ifl\!t.!'r reCllJ\1• 
~(Traff•cSII!nalandS3fd) Llt;ht t •nllatioo for appnl\'al of ~lodi· 
lilt:, System at th~ Intc~:cuoll of h~rion ~f Allrccmeut 10 !Jnpr·w~ 
Avocad•• Ulv~. (R. s. 4lj~-l) an.d Suhdh·ish•n and Plan aff<ctinll 
Fu~rtc J)riw Ill the Vic wiry of El ~lount 1-1 ·li' Iii •hlallus l'lllt No 
Cajon. R.:solntion prepared. 1 ' 10 • 
A~opt~d r~soluth>n.approvlnQ 'Approved and file~ 
$6 •• ,tk Cl)llltrnct!on .or R\)3~ ll9. Robert P. Munney, 011 bc-

Surv<) Nu. G:JS- 661CarrboGo~e half of County tow ln.: co ntractors, 
Road (J 16) fr~llll l . S. llw), liO request for exclusion (rum ordin· 
to lm~rttate :;, N..t Lcn11th 1.07 a nee rcqulrin11 sulid f~ttceand fee 
!lllks: County En!llneer recom- relatina to st Malle of vehicle 
mcndarlon that Board alloptrca<>- which they are I\OQulrc\1 to pick up 
lutlon approvtrw 1'1&111 and apecl- by law ~nforcem~m offl«'n. 
flea !Ions and ""'nract documents Ordered establislunent of a r~p-
and dctermlnlnll pr.:vall~n.: waae reaentarlve auvisory committee 
rat~J ; bid open 1 na ~/27' 67 at to study and report 
2:00 p, m. 100. t.taynard c. Sticht request 

Adopted for maximum extension of time 
~7. County En11ineer recum· on variance No. V66-J2 to en· 

m~ndatlon t.l':'t _Board & pprove large trailer park, Fallbr•lllkSec· 
and authuri<c Chairman to Co- tlon. cxplrinll a/2~ . 67. 
oreratlve AQrccmcnt with City Granted for 1 yearbutlndlcated 
of Oceanside for Improvement of poulble lack of support for further 
N<~rth River Road. . extension : 
Appro~cd and authorl~ed !01. Elle n D. Whelan further 
s~. county Enatneer recent- complaint about akydlve11 tres-

mcndatlon rh&t Board approve pauina on her property tn con-
an\! authori<e Chairman ro ~xe-
cute revised Aareement with The nectlon with Special Use Pl:m1lt 
Atchtaon, Topeka and santa F•· No, P68-60 aranred to Ellis D. 
Railway for Installation of auto- Zahniser for airport a nd Parachute 
matlc aates and fluhln; light drop ~llne, San Lull Rl:y 5<-ctlcn, 
llanals at Fulvia Street crwtna; Filed 
and cancel original Aarecmem, 10~. Bi E 21\l R.: Wilson Store 

Approved and authorized; and Equipment Co. Application No, 
cancel~d 224 for reduction of assessment: 

I!U County Engineer recom· County Counsel report that ques-
ntet{datlon that Board approve and tlon presented h for Board's de· 
authorize Chairman to execute ellion. 
AQreement with National Safety : Orc.lered action held In abeyance 
Council for profeulonal aervlces until ~/~/87 at 9:30 a, m. 
to prepare appraisal of highway 102. R.: .Board of Retirement 
safety acrivlties. contract wtth F. E. Young c .on-

Approved and authorized ltruction Co., Inc. for ProJeCt 
oo. Re £411 Vista Way Street E103, Juvenile Probation Center, 

Llghtlnalntprovement, Vlata: San Dteao, California; Director 
County Enatneer transmits Notice of Public Works recommendation 
to ~Y Aaseument for Street Llaht- fot approval of Florentine Co. of 
Ina affecting Old Vilta Road Stl.- San Diego, as terrazzo subcon-
tlon and recommends that Boa rd tractor, for Acme T•·rrazzo, as 
direct Auditor and Controller to requested by General Contractor, 
iuue warrant for $2,06ol.66paya- A 3-day notlcetodellgnatedaub· 
ble to Filchbach and Moore, Inc, contractor has been given by 
u of 3/2St 67. Clerk. 

Dlrecte\1 Approved and directed Board of 
91. R.. letter front Bruce s. 1. Retirement be so Informed 

Jaeachke concerning flood dam- 103, California Roadside Coun-
aae problem in Spring Valley cilletter uratng that Board adopt 
area: county Enatneer recom- suaaested resolution opposlnspa)" 

ment of compensation provision 
of Highway Beautification Act of . 
1965: County Engineer and Dir
ector of Plannina reports &llree
inll with recommendation. Foster 
and Kleiser and Pac ific l)utdoor 
Advertlsina Co. requem to be 
heard in opposition to said rec
ommendation. 

Ordered action hdd in abeyance 
until all Board mcmb,nare pres
ent 

1. Floral presentation by Jim 
Saraceno, CuuntyGardener-forc
man. on b,half of th~ l) rchid 
Growen of San Dlel!oCounty; and 
invitation to Atte nd \)rchid Show 
a, :ll . 67-4, ~;U7 at B;~lboa 1'3rk. 
Ro.-cdw~ with thanks 
1-h:arh~ on r'-"SOlutiOil O( int~n· 

lion h> ''a~.:at\! and a~anllon a rl.)r
[iun of Sk) lin..: Dth\! a,Jjoiuing 
lnt~rstat«.: ll i g h "'' a y :,. St.>lan.1 
lk·ach, rc4ucst~d by lUck En~iu
"'t.:rin~ C\)mrany. 
1 Cuitclaim o..·e\1 for appl\wal 

ani.J ~x~cuthm. 
l05. .t\Jupc.ed r.:s~.'~htth>n \"acat

int& 
t tlt.l. A pprov ... · &J :kl k· to Lom::Ji 

Santa F ... ·• Inc. f,\r ~h)I).OO: ~o.lir
"·...:t\.'\1 Cuunt) En~in.: ... · r h' Ut.:J'II.l:Si~ 
sal~ anwum in R<>a~ Fun~ : and 
anth~'riz ... ·..J chairman lO .:x ... ·cut ... · 
quitc laim d~c\1. 

hl7. Jk ,uing on r ... ·s~.,lution ,,r 
inh.·ntion '" f''"" Spring. Valley 
tightin~ ~lafm~nanc ... · District. 
r~QU('Sh.!d by Sprin~ \ ';111...:")' \VIo)m
eu's Club, 
Clos~d h,•arilll! anu di recr,•d 

County C•'UIIsd to ""'"""' form 
of rcs,llutiou 
10~ . lkarin~ on r~J,,luti~l of 

im ... ·mlon ior ctJru tru,·tiOtl 0£ im· 
rruvcml.!nts in K"·m~dy Strt.:t.:t, 
~~ al, Ch u Ia Vista, l >'ll Im
rrovem.: nt Act l ' ninc orp,,ratcf.l 
Area I~ I, R. I. D. GOu~. 6 Ea~<>
m~nts a 11<.1 1 Sh>pe 1U11hts Ease
m~llt for ac.xpranc~. 

Colllinucd untll-1. ·I, 67 at II :00 
a.m. 

lll:t. Hearinll on r~aolutl<>n of 
int.·ntion to chan~:~ tl4me of por
tion of FriatS Road to San Dic.:o 
~lissh>n l\1)3d, requcst~d by Mon
Silluor Jam~• T. Booth, ~~ al. 

As requ~sted by ~l<'IISliJIIO! Booth, 
comiuu~d until 4, 11 ,67 at 2:;10 
~.Ill . 

110. H,·arlng on resoluti"'' of 
in t~ uti un to chanll" 1u meet 
name& in Pauma Valley Country 
Cl11b Estates l'nit No. 2 a n<l Paun•a 
Valley Coumry ClubEstatea R::
subdivislon No. 1, Pauma Va lley 
area, re11uest~d by l ' tah Comtruc
th>n and Mlninll Company. 
A~opted resolution so cl~an;ln11 

AFTERNL"lON SESS!t1N 
R.:conve ned at 2:05 p.m. , Su

pervisors G 1 bs on, Boney, O..·nt 
and Cozens b.: Ina preaent; Surer
visor At~llin llehlll absent. 

111, Travel request. 
Authlllized 
112. H.:artna on Specific Plan 

for widening, and realiartment of 
!lldody Road and a portion of 
Proctor Valley Road, Jamul area, 

Adopted 
H ~a r in 11 on Application No. 

R67·5 of Robert R. Hall, et al, 
for reclassification fron1 R-1 to C, 
Cardiff Section: 

113. Accepted Easement 
114. Accepted Option to Pur

chile 
115. Adopted Ordinance No. 

3058 (New S<rlel) 
116. Hearin11 on Application 

No, V67·2~ of Mary 0. Robinson 
for variance In rea rand side yard 
setback& for proposed additions 
to existing dwelllna. Leucadia 
Section. pu!Suant to applicant'& 
appeal from Plannlna Commis
sion denial. 

Closed hearina except for view
ina of property by Board membert, 
and ordered acuon held In abey
ance 

Claims for advertlsina County 
resources : c 

117. Solana Beach Chamber of 
Commerce $350.00 

111!. Valley Center Chamber 
of Commerce $ 125.00 

Authorized payment of 

11 ~- A udltor and Controllerre· 
quest lot adoption of resolution 
authorizinll Treasurer to make 
temporary transfer of funds, ·not 
to exceed $6, $00,uOO.OO, to the 
General F11nd. 

Adupred 
120. Subdivision tax bllnd l!uar

antceing payment uftaxeu nd, or 
asseuments collCcte\1 as tax ... ·s on 
subdh·tsion known as Flair Subdi· 
vision. 

Appr.>v<\1 
The foll.,.·ing misccllan.!"''s 

comn1unicatillllS and repOrtS l<<' le 
recch·cd and filed: 

1 ~1. C.:niflcat~ ofS..·cr<tar)· of 
State c,·rrif)'lnl! to filing in his 
offi.x "'1 ~ , I . G7ofllo.-solution Nil. 
Sl lll ,.,f City of £1 Cajon approl· · 
in~ lh ... • annc-xathm t' ' said City 
of "li....tb Vii:"'' Ann'"·xath' n. ·· 

I ~z. Certlficarcs of s~cretar)· 
l.lf Stat~ ccrtJCyin~ h' fllin~ in his 
off!c~ uf City of Esc<>n~id••d.x:u
nwnts arrmJ\'ing anncxath,ns ""' 
sai~ Cit \" as f,>lh>WS: · 

R.:soluii<~l No. ~5~5, filed :! • 
l~l U7. appnwin~ ··t."·slh: l.anc 
Ann~xation ( 16ll-6ti)"' 

&.·sotuth'n Nl\, ~~S~t' . Hl~.J ~ -
17 67,appru\"illl! "Pha.res Ann.,xa
tion ( 16~-66)" 
\)r~ iua.nc" N••. 114~. file~ ~ -

:!1. 67, ap(lru,·in~ "Sh~riUan auJ 
liill Alllk:Xatiou (160-uu)" 

t :;;J, Co~ks of Applicath•us 
for Alcoholic U.:verat:<' Lic,·ns"s 
a mi '"Trans. f..: r s t.Jf Alcoih>lk 
o ... · v~· ra~\.· l.ic...:onsts. 

I~ 1. State l'nblic l 1tilitksLbm· 
misshm Jkcision ~''· ?:! l'i~~ ..J is
missin~ Applicathm r-.:''· -l ~fl6$ 
uf R.1y Campbell, ulxl So u Clc • 
nwub.' Ydh."\\ Cab C''·. ior C\!r
tificat'-' '-'f llUblk COU\-.:ttil'llC\.' 
and a'k.·c ... ~ssity , .., '"~rat !.!' c.:rcain 
pass.:ng"·r sta\1'-' st.:rvic..::t. 

125. City <>f La ~lcsa R.:sulu· 
tioo No. 10152 urderint: vacatiun 
uf portillll of Carter Place. 

126. City uf t.a lllcsa R,·s•>lu· 
tion No. JO IS5d~dicatinllP<lftion 
of Sudy Strcet. 

127. City ofSanDie!IO lksolu· 
lion No. l~t>$01 rena min~ certain 
P<>rti<lll of Canne 1 Va lie y tll)3d as 
!krnardll c,·nter Drivc ; and R..·ao· 
lutlon No, 1~~802 rcnaminll cer
tain portion of Slntonte Way as 
Ranch House Rl)3d, 

128. City of san Marcos R.:solu· 
tion No. 67-2$ldcsillnarlngpoll· 
int: places and appointing officers 
in connect lonwithSpeclal ~tuni· 
ci.,al Election to b, held 5, 2 / 67. 

l2 ~l. City of San lllarcos R..·s
olutl<>n No. 67-:!SO changi n g 
certain street names and naming 
certain unnamed stre.,ts, 

130. Fallbrook Fire Protection 
District request fur appointment 
to its Board of Dire ct ors of 
Charlea E. Bell and Jack R. Jones 
to flll unexpired tem)J of W. P. 
Bord~n and Steven L,·wis; and 
copy of Clerk I\Oply thereto, 

131. Santa Fe Irrigation District 
Audit R.:port for year ended 12-

~t:J~~· Mlnut~s of lntersovern· 
mental Council on Urban Growth 

· meeting held 2; 17/67. 
133, Affidavit of Publication 

In Town a nd Country N~ws of ab
Stracts of mlnuteJ of Board of Su
pervisors' resular meeting held 
3i 7; 67, and adjourned regular 
meeting held 3/~/67. 

134. Lltiaatlon matters, filed 
with Clerk and referred to County 
Counsel, in which County has an 
interelt: Superior Court Action 
No. 300287, Board ofSupervlsort' 
Document No. 3~5717: and Mu
nicipal Court Action No, 140859, 
Board of Supervlsort ' Document 
No. 385771. 

135, Agricultural Commis
sioner Report for January, 1967. 
. 136. Assessorreport on proposed 
withdrawal front San DleaoCoun
ty Drainage Maintenance District 
No. 1 of"Windsor Meadows Unit 
No. 2" and "M.O. R. Subdivision" 
(BC67-2). 

137. A u d it or and Controller 
Audit Report of Montegomery Fire 
Protection District for fiscal year 
ended 6/30/66. 
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13S. Cu p i e s uf Satisfac tiutiS 

and Discharg~s of Liens. 
13 9. C\lunt)' Engineer State· 

menrs of Estimat~d and ,\ctual 
Costs of Day Lab••r Prujocts. 

HO. Cory of Dircctur llf Pub
He H,·alth transrnitta 1 to Dir~ctor 
!,)( u ,,nor Camps of sc..~m i•6lnnual 
sanitary surw )' ,,( Crofton llouse 
mad.: lln :1 ~ 137. 

1-ll. o ... · p.lrtm e nt oiPublu: 
\Y..,·lfat~ re £l ~o't t C\.l iU.: ... ~rnin~ th.: 
trans~'ortath'n oi i n c.l1 g~o.· n t s t'or 
F··bruarr . lllll7. 

~~~. D,• partna·ut of Public 
\V,· lfat(' r('COil\.'i lia li,\11 St:lt\.' lll'-'1\IS 
llf Cuuuty authorizath'~ns h ) AuJ .. 
itl..lr paym..:nts {l.lr \·ariuus '-'at..:~~'r· 
i cal ai\ls fur F,·bruary, l :ltll. 

l ..J:J, C'' llnt}' CVUIIS(' ( lll.ltifica
thm ~'f Uismiss.tl, \\'itlwut pn:ju
...Jic..:, of .lcti''ll "' lllltlt.:J C\.ltllll\ ' 
,~r SJn Di(!go '· h'1lliam .-=. ~tc: 
K<e: • ... · tc . . ... · t a l, Civil Acthm 
Nt..l, tiU- II·C, in ..: ' ' lith',. t i ''11 
1<ith Fallbrook C<~ ll lllltnlty olir 
parl<. 

11-1. l.lll'a l A)!\.' lh.:~ J!,,rmali\.'11 
Cotun•issi,JII r('s,,lutJl'~ll a PPh''·in~ 
subj '"· l.!t t,,,.,,nJil h'll. pwp~o'S ... ·U .1n· 
th:xa u ... ,n i.e.., Cit \· ,,i CarlshaJ ,,f 
' " E~Ist (;.ulsbaU ;\mll.'~atil-.'11' (CA 
ll7-<). 
U~. Lo,·al t\g~o.· ncr F~'fmat i,,n 

Ct>mmissi~o.'ll r-:sl)lut h.,nappn.,\'itl~ 
subj"·ct t t>l'llllt.lithl ll. PWP\JS'-'..J ::Ill· 
n~xatit>n h> City of tfc,>nUh.h.' ... ,t 
"LYl'll anU Ca rkh Ann\.'~.llil)n" 
(CAu7· ['1) 

l -1:6. t.o~al ,\~\.'111..' ) runnatiun 
Commissh:m r..:-s,,lution approvin\! 
l'top~J a nn~~a l i"n h.\ City 1J£ 
EsconYitJ~' ~lf ' lUst ami ?\J;tcnamara 
Ann,•,ati<'ll" (CAG7-6). 

147. Local Ag~ncy Fonnatil.)n 
CllJlllllisSi\.)1} r.:solution arpro\'illl!, 
prupos..•u am~xariun to City of 
La 1\h:sa of " lluish Ann..:xati,,n .. 
(CAil1· l). 
14~. Copy of ~1. ~lcColl r~

~uest to l,urchasin~ A gl.! nt f\)f 
County own..:d pNpcrty pr~scma

tion for pllSSible industria l de
\'Clopml.!nt; and copy of 1•nrchas · 
ing, A11ent reply th.:reto, 
1~9. Purchasi ng Age nt trans

mittal of A~,~recmcnt for Sewer 
Lateral ant.l S ... '\\1er Line Consnuc
tion c:x~cutcd in connection with 
the sale of surplus County Hospi
tal land (Portion of Pueblo Lot 
11$) to T homas M. Kdly a nd 
Ross G. T harp. 

ISO, Tax Collect or c~rtifica
tion that all taxes haw been paid 
on Sandalwood Oak, Map No, 
5757. 

151. Clerk report offilinll final 
map of lillltopT<rracc View Unit 
No. 1, City of Chula Vista, !llap 
No. S$52, and of sl11nina certifl· 
cares regarding taxes there on. 

15-.!. !llinutes of San Dieao 
County Comprehensive Planning 
Organi<atlon Polley Committee 
meeting, held~, 10/67. 

153. County T reasurer trans· 
mittal of reports of Ro:tirement 
System financial condition and 
financial transactions for calen· 
dar year ended l2i 31, 66. 

154. AudIt o r and Controller 
!llonthly Financial Statement for 
February, 1967. 

The Board adjourned in memory 
of Maurice B. Ross. 

ROBERT C. COZENS 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervi:ors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
PORTER D. CREMANS, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

For Your Legal Advertising 

USE: 
To~n and Country N,ewspapers 

Low rates, good service. 
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Telephone 442 88441

~:~.i;::ft~!~a 
DEADLINE: .. Classified 

Monday at 5 p.m. · 1 0<;: a word 
l!iiHiffi5:P:::!!!!El!:':::f:ii5iliiiU:liiii!!!i!!!!!e..nm~=:anaae!ill!!!!!ii!t:=:!!ill::ru:miii!!!i:!!m::r::1!il!m:!mlm:mmar:!!!!m!!lllrui!!!i:!::::l5lii!li!!i!!!!!!!!l!i!i!li!t!!!i!!::li!illffii!HIIHBBJI 

TREES trimmed, topped and 27 FT. Eastern house trailer, s ' • 
BUsINEss removed . 20 years experi- recently refinished, automa- erv•ce 

ence. Work cheaply. 448- tic refrigerator. $750ormake o• t Service 2928. offer. 448-8886 ~~ 448-4298. _ •rec orv 
SKOUSEN TAX SERVICE 

_Director~ 2~a~::.rsexperience. reasonable 

- For home service call: Thomas 

ACCOUNTANTS 
J. T. Conroy Bookkeeping Serv. 
9734 Los Caches Rd. 443-3888 

ENO'S BOOKKEEPING 
11964 Woodside 448~766': 

ANTIQUES. 
Windmill House Antiques 

& Folk Arts 
!3468 Hwy. 80 Lks. 443-3777 

BARBERS 
TINA'S BARBER SHOP 

10021 Maine 443-3743 

CLEANERS 
BARNEY'S CLEANER'S 

DRIVE-IN 
:12154 Woodside Ave. 443-33~2 

CONTRACTORS~ 
WOODSIDE ELECTRIC 

Gene Birdsall 
12188 Lakeside Ave. 44:3-3 933 

INSURANCE 
HAL RAKOWSKI, Ins. Agncy. 

"All forms of insurance" 
9727 LosCoches Rd. 443-3801_ 

WINDOW WASHING 

Mills, 448-3062. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GRAYSON MUSIC CENTER 
10001 Maine Ave. 

Lakeside 443-3994 

HOMES- GARAGES -PATIOS 
ADDITIONS - KITCHENS 

REMODELING 
Free Estimates 443-3331 

Walt Winward. Builder 

EXPERT REWEAVING 
Burns, tears, moth holes re-

paired. 448-1369. 

TUTORING, piano, math and 
science. High school and 
college. V. E. Michael, 448-
4293. ~ 

VERY PERSONAL: If you paid 
over 33¢ for Kotex you didn't 
buy it at Woodside Pharmacy! 

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 
Machine Shop Service 

Valve job '6 · cyl ... $11 
Valve job '8' cyl •.• $16 

THROP'S AUTO PARTS 
12210 Woodside Lakeside 

SNEAKY Spring Sale of Sparkly 
costume jewelry. Woodside 
Pharmacy. 

FOR SALE '64 NASHUA 2-BR 
10x35 ' with five space trailer 
park. 445-3032. 

FOR SALE, blonde Wurlit<:er or
g__an, double manual, 2 in 1 or
gan. Phone 448-8727. See at 
clubhouse, Town and Country 
Mobile Lodge. 

FOR SALE, '60 Rambler Ameri
can, 2-dr. wagon, auto, Gd 
cond, New valve job, good 
tires, lug rack. $325. 448-
3898. 

--------- ---
BABYSITTING wanted by hour, 

day, or week. 448-7320. 

FORSALE, wedding gowns. Two. 
White and ice blue, your 
choice$15, 443-2369or 444-
1449, 

THREE darling mixed Poodle 
and Cocker pups, $6. 448-
466_2. 

JEWELRY, Gem Stones, Lapidary 
supplies. Pollard, 12719Laur
el St., Lakeside. 

BETTY'S CLEANERS 
Same Day Service-Same prices 
223 E. Main El Cajon 

CONSTRUCTION SALES 
Renovation, decoration, remodel 
Free Est. lO()G/o fin. 460- 2403 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
Knives, scissors, small garden 
tools, in before 12 ready by 6 
9237 Prospect 44~2476 44&3137 

TRINKETS and TREASURES 
9829 Maine Ave. 

__ _ _ __ _!,~<~~id:...ce ___ _ 

SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLIES 
Cash registers, adders, type

writers. Ribbons installed. 
Reasonable rates. 

RAY LAWSON 448-4831 

ROOF'S! ROOF'S! ALL TYPES 
:10 YRS. EX PER. 460-6387 

12-FT. fiberglass boat and trail
er, 10 h. p. $295. Extras. 
448-4895. 

-------
BUY- SELL- TRADE 

Used Furniture and Appliances 
Lakeside Trading Post 

443-2701 
10101 Maine Ave. (new address) 

Two of the winners in the Southern Distri:t Woman's Club 
sewing contest held recently are: Above on the left: Mrs. Rob
ert !·dills of the Bostonia Woman's G:lub with a raspberry wool 
three-piece suit. And on the right, the sweepstakes winner. 
A long white formal of peau-de-Soie with 2,000 seed pearls at 
the hem and neckline. It is modeled in the photograph by the 
winners daughter, Debbie Gann. Winner .was Mrs.Vincent Gann 
Jr. She is of the El Cajon Woman's Club. lvlrs. Mills is mod
eling her own suit. Other winners were: Mrs. R. B. McArthur 
of the La l\.lesa Woman's Club and !\·Irs. Robert Patchett and 
daughter Kathie with summer dresses, of the Santee Juniors. 

(Staff Photos) 

ART'S EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL KID's ORDiRS .... ~ 

Chuck's Wmdow Cleaning 
13208 Lamplite Ln. 443~2023 

MEET gt::ntleman, 26-35. Com
panion and dates. 442-4154. 

AUTHENTIC- antique gateleg 
table $39,50. Solid oak Bed 
room set, marble top· dresser 

:' and commode $7 50. Misc. 
~ odds and ends. 

CORNER 
MAGNOLIA tk PEPPER DRIVE 

Discing - MowiQg 
BABYSITTING wanted by hour, Grading - Bacl< Hoe 

FINE CHINEK FOOD 
1~ E. Mala. El.c&joD 

tMa-111\ 
HUGH GRIFFEN 

Home and Office Care 
443~1215 

.tNCOME TAX SERVI-CE 

AL AGOSTINI 
444-2101 or 443-1695 

HATCHING eggs & Breeder's 
imported "Blue Eggs" ARAU
CANAS, Bl.ond Red. White, 
Gamble, Blue (uail, Er?hels. 
Chuckers, doves. Al Hmkle, 
445-2834. Box 63, Alpine. 

DISCING & GRADING 
in Lakeside area 

448-6554 

FARM FRESH EGGS 
All sizes - Drive in 
RIGHT OFF THE RANCH 

11106 Moreno Ave, Lakeside 
443~687.5 

WE buy batteries, radiators and 
copper. 443-1815. 

12Xl6 ROOM ADDITION 
Save money on our do-it-your

self plan. 234-7580. 

12x55MA YFLOWER. Exc.cond. 
See to appreciate. Leaving 
state, 448-8187. 

FOR RENT, $65 mo. Villa La 
Paz, 1217 Greenfield Dr., El 
Cajon. 1-BR cottages. Ideal 
for adults. 444-3883. 

TRINKETS AND TREASURES 
9829 Maine Ave., Lakeside 

'68 CHEVELLE 4-dr. V8 $1225 
'64 CHEV Nova II 6-cyl. 

spt. cpeclean •••• $1195 
'60 CADILLAC spe. exc. 

clean fully loaded •• $1095 
'59 3/4-TON FORD 

pickup. • • • • • • $ 795 
'59 CHEV Bel Air V8 •• $ 295 

NU MOTOR EXCHANGE 
930 E. Washington 

El Cajon 444-1000 

day or week. 9445 Domer l----4ii4iiSil·ii2iiOIIIIi4iiO ___ _ 
Rd., Santee. 

FORSALE: The Board of Trustees 
of the Alpine Union School 
District will receive bids for 
the sale of one 1948 Dodge 
pickup and one 1953 Chevro
let 7-passenger school bus. 
Sealed bids will be received 
by the office of the District 
Superintendent, P. 0. Box 68, 
Alpine, California. Said bids 
will be opened and publicly 
read at the regular meeting 
of the Board on April 10, 1967 
at 8 p.m. Vehicles may be 
seen by calling the district of
fice at 445-2625. 

-----------------~-----1 Alpine - Lakeside 1 
·I F.l ~ajon - Santee area I 
R I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I All branches of Dentistry 1

1 I • Plates & plate repair. 
I • Pensioners welcome I 
1 ·. - • Transponation furnished 1-· 
1 - 443-3948 lakeside • 
1 9836 f.Aaine Ave. ~-
·•••••••••--••••••••••• 

f. 

I 

Dr, Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

IN ALPINE-
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445-2345 

Dr. Frank J. Bornowski. D. C. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 1981 Arnold Way, Alpine 

445~2169 Sundays & l;Iolidays by appointment 

--------------------·----------LAURIER. REALTY . D)}, 448-8441 

12150 Woodside Ave., E. Wing 
Bowling Alley, Lak~side, Calif. . 

When you decide to sell, Launer Realty would apprec1ate 
the opportunity to handle the sale of your property. 

Call Ray Creech at Laurier Realty. 

------------------~------------

POURED~FLOORS 
Never Wax or Polish 

Just Zzzip with a Damp Sponge Mop . 
High Gloss - Scratchproot - Non Porous- Qu1et 

. 286•0842 KITCHENS - FAMILY RM. - BATHS- etc, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Showroom 

TORGINOL 
6585 El Ca'on Blvd. San D o 
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All 
Around 

Alpine 
The cast of Ho\v to K~::ep a 

Secret, written by Beatirce La 
Force, from the A !pine Woman 's 
Club will be performing the 
play for the Lemon Grove Wom
an 's Club at 2 p, m. on Apri l 
1-*th; at the Lake lvlu rray\Vom
an 's C lub at 8 p.m. on April 
17 th ; on the evening of the 
22nu in Chula Vista; and forthe 
El Ca jon Woman'sClubon !\lay 
8th at S p, m. 

0 •• 

We are pleased to nott: that 
Miss Edith Cromarty of South 
Grade, A !pine, returned home 
on Thursday, l\larch 30th after 
having undergone major surgery 
at Grossmont Hospital less than 
a week before. l\-liss Cromarty 
i s recovering with remarkable 
spo~ed. 

0 ... 

Barney and Agnes Ratli ff have 
certainly made a nice addition 
to Alpine by opening the ir new 
liquor store in what used to be 
the old A !pine Rexall Drug Store 
next to the Alpine Cafe. \\It• 
understand they will soon en
large the historical Log Cabin 
Cafe. 

l\lr. and l\lrs. Carl \\1 . Farrow 
of Windsor, Ontario, l1ave re
turned home after spending a 
month visiting with l\lrs. Far
row's aunts, Edith Cromarty and 
Jean l\lcCullough. 

0 .. 0 

Three young ladies who have 
been training as Red Cross Teen
Aids with Mrs. Zietvoge l, at the 
El Cajon Valley Hospital are 
now wearing their caps. They 
are Jackie Cooper, Mary Ann 
Hatcher and Jodie Sutton. May 
we offer our congratulations. 

.. .. . 
Carnival set for 8th 

Harbison Canyon PTA is plan
ning its second Spring Carnival 
beginning at 11 a.m. on April 
8th at the Harbi son Canyon 
School. 

There will be fun booths, 
games, corn dogs, sandwiches, 
snow cones, coffee and punch. 
Scout unit #375 willalsohavea 
booth. 

A track meet with prizes for 
the winners and a baseball game 
for all who want to play will 
provide plenty of activity, 

New Officers Elected 

The Pi UpsilonchapterofBeta 
Sigma Phi held its electi~n of 
officers on Tuesday e v e n 1 n g. 
March 28, in the home of Mrs, 
Robert ' Maxwell on Arizona St, 
in San Diego, 

Those who were elected are 
Mrs. Donald Horn. president; 
1\lrs, Pat Ferby, vice president; 
Mrs. Harold Barclay, recording 
secretary; Mrs, Jess Nava, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Jack 
Fe rries, treasurer; l\·lrs, Donald 
Heien. civil defense officer and 
Mrs. Arvin Kimbrough,. city 
council representative. 

A program on the subject of 
nature \'<'as presented by Mrs. 
Robert Jones of 11965 Serena 
Rd., Lakeside. 

Loco I Man to Germany 

David L. Hobbs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert M. Hobbs t•f 
11301 Oak Creek Dr., Lakeside, 
left on FeQ. 27 for Hamburg. 
G~::rmany, where he is serving. 
\'<'ith the foreign dip 1om at i c 
se rvice, 

David at t e n de d Grossmom 
High, San Diego State College 
and the l'niversityof California 
at Berkeley, 

• Clayton Scott l\1 c Keever, 
son of l\lr, and l\lrs. l\lilton G, 
l\lcKeever of 11263 Oak Creek 
Dr., Lakeside, weighed in at 
six pounds, 13 ounces on March 
28 at the El Cajon Valley Hos
pital. 

EUCALYPTUS SCHOOL 

Tuesday, March 28th, the stu
dents had the opportunity to see 
a program by the Brass Cuintet 
of Young Audiences Inc. Each 
person in the Cuintet, demon
strated his instrument for us. 

Contestants for the Speech 
Contest are p r e p a r in g their 
speeches to give in competi
tion with other contestants from 
many other schools. 

The sixth grade class visited 
the Museum of Man, Wednes
day, March 29th. It was very 
interesting to find out the various 
stages of life. 

The sixth grade class has writ
ten essays for the Essay Contest 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club. 

Reporte r, David Bradley' 
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